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Prayer to Lord Gaņēśa
भूनायकं वा धननायकं वा
भजन्भुवं वा धनमेति लोके।
ितिघ्ननाथं न भजातम, तकन्तु
सहस्रशस्तं प्रणमातम तनत्यम्॥

Bhoonāyakam vā dhananāyakam vā
Bhajam bhuvam vā dhanamēti lōkē |
Tadvighņanātham na bhajāmi, kintu
Sahasraśastam praņamāmi nityam||
In this world, people pray a landlord if land is
needed, a rich man if money is needed; that is why I
do not pray the Lord of Obstacles (Vighnanātha or
Vināyaka); But I always bow to him a million times
always (so that he may not come in my way!).
Manńgaļēśa is known to be a humorous and, at times, angry poet.
This is how he prays Lord Gaņēśa at the beginning of his main work
Samāsakuśumāvaļee (A bouquet of Compound Words)
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EXAMPLES OF TRANSLITERATION USED IN THIS WORK:
DĒVANĀGARI INTO ROMAN SCRIPT BY IAST SYSTEM
Devanāgarī
अ
आ
इ
ई
उ
ऊ
ए
ऐ
ओ
औ
ऋ
ॠ
ऌ
ॡ

VOWELS
IAST System
a
ā
i
ī
u
ū
ē
ai
ō
au

CONSONENTS
Devanāgarī
IAST System
ka
क
kha
ख
ga
ग
gha
घ
ṅa
ङ
ca
च
cha
छ
ja
ज
jha
झ
ña (nasal)
ञ
ṭa
ट
tha
ठ
ḍa
ड
dha
ढ
ṇa
ण
ta
त
tha
थ
da
द
dha
ध
na
न
Pa
प
pha
फ

ŗu
ṝū
ḷ
ḹ

अं
अः
अँ

aṃ
ah
amm
: (nukta)
h
ऽ (avagraha) (indicates missing a)
tra
त्र
kşa
क्ष
क (k). म (m), न (n) (half-letters)
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ब

Ba

भ

bha

म

Ma

य
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श
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ष
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स
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ह
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1.

INTRODUCTION

Since ancient times, spiritual and philosophical
activities were most active in settlements
established close to rivers, as water – āpah (in
Sanskrit) is proclaimed in Vedas as the
center/basis of all natural entities like Fire, Air,
Sun, Season, Moon, Stars, Sky/Clouds/Season.
Since spiritual-philosophical thoughts and
actions pertain to the Omnipresent and
Omnipotent Ultimate Reality – Bahman or the
Supreme Being, i.e. Paramātma or Great Soul of which our mind-heart (ātma or
jeevātma) are part. Life is easy when water is there too.
The practitioners of this activity are referred to as brāhmiņs (different from
Brahman), which has ultimately, and, unfortunately perhaps, came to be referred to as
the Brāhmin caste. The agriculturally rich Godavari river delta regions – the
Kōnaseema, full of rivulets and islands, has been a fertile land for the pursuit of
academics or scriptures (śāstras) practiced by Brahmins settled in villages called
agrahārās, of the śākha (branch) vēlanātis or vēginādis. The Gōdavari delta region
is also known as the Vēgninādu or the Vēngi-land. Hence the Brahmins resident to
this region came to be known to be of Vēgināti or Vēginādi sect.
NADIMINTY(I)S OF VĒGINĀDU

2.

Nadiminty or Nadiminti is the family name of a group of Brahmins belonging to the
sub-sect Vēgināti or Vēginādi and are the
descendants of the ŗuşi (seer) Koundinya. Hence
they are of Koundinyasa gōtra, a gōtra being a
sub generic group among a community. The
Vēgināti branch Brahmins, thus are basically native
to the Vēngi land, that is, Godavari riverside
villages of konaseema, in the present day East
Gōdāvari district of Andhra Pradesh, India.
The present Munganda, derived from the old Munikhandamu (the land of seers), is a
predominantly Vēginati agrahaaram is the center of' Nadiminty (i) concentration
along with surrounding villages like Gannavaram, Ryāli, Bōdasakurru, Kothapēta,
Bobbarlanka, Jagannadhapuram etc. They are Yajurvēdia – practitioners of the second
Vēda that deals with actions, like teaching and performing rituals as stipulated by the
scriptures.
3.

Munganda deserves a special mention as the karmabhooimi – land of action of
Vēginātis. It is the homes of a bright people well versed in Vedas, śāstras (sciences!)
and are deeply committed to spiritual and philosophical pursuits. The well-known
‘Kavisārvabhauma’ (a monarch amongst poets) Śrī (respected) Updraşţa Jagannātha
Panditarāya of the first half of the 17 th century was a well-known Sanskrit scholar
and writer of Rasagańgādharam and other classics. He adorned the court of, the
Mughal Emperor Jahangir as advisor in Dharma and Neeti śāstras, was an illustrious
son of Munganda.
Another famous Munganda son is Śrī Nadiminty Śarvamangaţēśwara Śāstry. More about
him will be given later.
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3. THE ROOTS OF THE CLAN
At one time, the people of the Nadiminty(i) clan were the most renowned scholars in
Munganda village in Konaseema. Nadiminty means ‘people from the middle house’, as they
were living in the house located in the middle of the village, being the leading scholars. The
word ‘madhya mandira’and ‘madhyāgāra’ (people from the middle house’) was used in
Sanskrit by many scholars in their writings. They are Yajurveda Brajmins.

Earlier, no family names were used to identify people in a village as the populations were
small. So was it in Munganda village. But they were all extraordinary scholars, capable of
visualising things of Life and Nature. Such people were known as Draşţas – one that sees and
predicts events or developments; a person credited with extraordinary moral and spiritual
insight; that practices divination, especially by concentrating or meditation. Such were the
seers, sages and saints (Muni, Ŗuşi - .hermit). Later, as population increased, people with the
same name and father’s name became more and their professions (scholar, astrologer or
almanac maker etc) were similar, more family names got evolved. In Mungamda too such
changes were seen.
1. Some individuals/families were intelligent and well trained by practice and by elders.
They used to visualise things. They were known as Upadraşţas – close to or very near to
Draşţas.
2. The need for training youngsters became apparent, leading to some of the Upadraşţas
resorting to training job exclusively. To differentiate, they came to be called as
Saraswatulas – worshippers of Goddess Saraswati, The Goddess of Learning.
3. From the Upadraşţas and Saraswatulas, the most important families, leaders of the
society, came to live in the middle of the village, since they have to meet and/or give
shelter to many people. Obviously, they lived in a bigger house – middillu – a house with
a roof of wood (split Palmyra trunks = tāţi). Others lived in similar, but less elaborate
thatched roof houses (pūrillu). The people from the middillu located in the middle of the
village became the Nadiminty(i)s, people from the cemtrally located (nadimi) house
(illu).
Hence the Gōtra or clan of all the above three is the same – Koundinyasa. People from the
same Gōtra are not to marry amongst themselves, as they have a parent – offspring or brother
– sister relationship. With the passage of time and, due to the reasons mentioned above, more
family names and so more Gōtras came up. This is in deed, is the history of many
communities in India. The family names are purpose, profession, location etc related.
5

4. THE PRAVARĀ
Pravarā means a list of specific number of ancient Ŗuşis, whom the Gōtra can claim to be
their ancient lineage. The pravarā (lineage; gōtra) of the Nadiminty (i) clan is – VāsişţaMytāvaruņa-Koundinya trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasa gōtrah – namely, descendants
of the three seers (ŗşi) Vasişţa, Mytrāvaruņa and Koundinya.
The number of ŗuşis in any Pravara of a Gōtra can vary from 1 to 11. Some Gōthas have two
or more Pravara lists. A total of 227 Gōtras are found in the Brāhmin Community, however,
the names of only 225 Gōtras only could be compiled. Of these, 225 Gōtras also, many seem
to have become obsolete. However, for the sake of general interest, all the 225 Gōtras are
listed and available on Internet.
Each Brāhmin Gōtra is said to have been derived from a ŗuşi (a seer or saint). Coming from a
ŗuşi, the clan is divided into Ganas (Groups or sub-clans), Ganas into Upaganas (Sub
Groups), Upaganas into Gōthras. Each Gōtra has a specific number of ŗuişis as its Pravara.
These days, Gōtras and Pravaras only are being referred to in any context. Clearly, many
people do not even know the terms of Ganas and Upaganas also.
The pravarā is a must during marriage rituals, where the the lineage of the bride and groom
for the past three generations are pronounced loudly – audible to all – is recited by the
presiding priests, so that all will know which two lineages are coming together in that
wedding. During post-death rituals (srāddha karma) too the prvara up to the last three
generations is recited. If the death is that of a lady, the pravara up to three generations of the
mothers-in-law of the deceased are recited.
Of the Bride (Eg: My eldest daughter Kavita) –
a) Chatussāgara paryantam gōh-Brāhmanēnhyah subham bhavatu (Let there be auspiciousness to
the holy cows and Brāhmins that live between the four seas). Vāsişţa-Mytāvaruņa-Koundinya
trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasya gōtrōdbhavasya Gōpāla Śāsty Śarmano naptreem (g-gdaughter)
b) Followed by the recitation of the groom’s g-g- father’s pravara (in the same way by the groom’s
priests).
c) Chatussāgara paryantam gōh-Brāhmanēnhyah subham bhavatu. Vāsişţa-Mytāvaruņa-Kpundinya
trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasa gōtrōdbhavasya Patanjali Śāsty Śarmano poutreem (gdaughter)
d) Followed by the recitation of the groom’s g- father;s pravara by the groom’s priests.
e) Chatussāgara paryantam gōh-Brāhmanēnhyah subham bhavatu. Vāsişţa-Mytāvaruņa-Kpundinya
trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasa gōtrōdbhavasyasya Śreerāmachandra Śāsty Śarmano
putreem (daughter).
f) Followed by the recitation of the groom’s father;s pravara by the groom’s priests.
g) Chatussāgara paryantam gōh-Brāhmanēnhyah subham bhavatu. Vāsişţa-Mytāvaruņa-Kpundinya
trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasa gōtrōdbhavee Kavitā nāmneem sākşāt pŗkruti (Lakshmee)
swaroopiņeem kanyām (bride). Here the bride is said to be equal to Goddess Lakşmi

h) Followed by the recitation of the groom’s pravara by the groom’s priests.
NOTE: It is always said that the girl in question is ‘being given’ (Second Case). This
recitation is usually repeated three times, expecting all the audience to listen attentively.
Of the Groom (Eg: My eldest son Koundinya Pathanjali) –
a) Recitation of the bride’s g-g- father’s pravara (in the same way by the bridg’s priests.
b) Chatussāgara paryantam gōh-Brāhmanēnhyah subham bhavatu. Vāsişţa-Mytāvaruņa-Kpundinya
trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasa gōtrōdbhavasya Gōpāla Sasty Śarmano naptrē (to the g-gson).
c) Recitation of the bride’s g-g- father’s pravara (in the same way by the bridg’s priests.
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d)

e)
f)

g)
h)

Chatussāgara paryantam gōh-Brāhmanēnhyah subham bhavatu. Vāsişţa-Mytāvaruņa-Kpundinya
trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasa gōtrōdbhavasya Patanjali Śāsty Śarmano poutrāya (to the
g- son)
Recitation by the bride’s g- father’s pravara by the bride’s priests..
Chatussāgara paryantam gōh-Brāhmanēnhyah subham bhavatu. Vāsişţa-Mytāvaruņa-Kpundinya
trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasa gōtrōdbhavasya Śreeramachandra Śāsty Śarmaono
putrāya (to the son).
Recitation by the bride’s pravara by the bridg’s priests.
Chatussāgara paryantam gōh-Brāhmanēnhyah subham bhavatu. Vāsişţa-Mytāvaruņa-Kpundinya
trayērşēya pravarānvita Koundinyasa gōtrōdbhava Koundinya Pathanjali nāmnā sākşāt
Narāyaņa (Vişņu) swaroopāya Varāya (to the groom).

NOTE: It is always said that ‘to the boy’ in question (Fourth Case) and the Groom is
considered eaqual to Vişņu.
Of a deceased woman (example a lady named Sudhakumari belonging to Kauşika Gotra)
a) Vishwaamithra, Koushika, Aghamarshana trayērşēya pravarānvita Koushika gōtrōdbhavee
Gaouramma namnee pra-pra-swaśroo (g-g-mother-in-law)
b) Vishwaamithra, Koushika, Aghamarshana trayērşēya pravarānvita Koushika gōtrōdbhavee
Narāyaņammai namnee pra- swaśroo (g-daughter-in-law)
c) Vishwaamithra, Koushika, Aghamarshana trayērşēya pravarānvita Koushika gōtrōdbhavee Maha
Lakşmeei swaśroo (mother-in-law)
d) Vishwaamithra, Koushika, Aghamarshana trayērşēya pravarānvita Koushika gōtrōdbhavee
Sdhāākumāri namnee Dēvee

NOTE: One can find the Pravara of his family name by referring to the book on the subject
brought out by Sri Kanchi Kamakoti Peetham or via Internet search.
5. FROM MUNGANDA TO NĀGOORU
Our village, as I know and visited some times, is
Nagooru Agrahāram – Agrahāram being a settlement
of Brāhmins. This villages is now located in the
present Garugubilli Mandal (Block) of the
Vizianagaram district in north coastal Andhra Pradesh
state of India. This is the village where my ancestors
lived since 1759. It is located on the bank of River
Nāgāvaţi, which was said to have been born in the
furrow made by the plough-weapon of Baladēva’s (Śri
Krişņa’s elder brother). It is located 14 km, east-northeast of Parvatipuram town on way to
Srikakulam. Given in the picture above is the old dilapidated house of my grandfather in
1982. Note how thick re the walls.

A diagramatic representation of the relative positions of MUNGANDA and NĀGOORU villages
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In 1759, the King of Kurupām Jameendari (big landlord of several villages), revered Raja
Vairicherla Śivarāma Rāju invited scholars (in Sanskrit and Vedas) from the Munganda
(erstwhile Munikhandamu) village in the Konaseema (group of islands and tributaries of
River Gōdāvari) region of the East Godavari district of Andhra Pradesh. His idea was to
settle them in his kingdom so that the same may flourish, due to the fire-sacrifices and
penances and Vēda recitals performed by the pious scholars. As the years passed, groups of
Nadiminty families have come up at Vizianagaram, Bobbili (Vizianagaram district),
Srikakulam (Srikakulam district), Munganda the place of origin (EG district) and at
manyother places in India and abroad.
There were two brothers in that family there then, the elder, Sri (respected) Krişņa Śāstry and
the younger, Sri Peru Chainulu. Since the elder one has to remain in that village, the younger
one, Sri Peru Chainulu was invited by the Kurupām Rāja. Thus, Śrī Peru Chainulu garu (sir)
and families related to him came and settled in the central village Nāgooru, along with which,
5 more connected villages in the same Panchayat (group of 5 hamlets of the main village) that
were given in gift to him.
The Gift Deed executed on a copper plate, in vogue of those days, is still with us (NSR Sastry
family). Naturally, he shifted to the Nāgooru village along with some of his relatives. Soon
the Nagooru Agrahāram flourished into a well developed village with temple and education,
the most important thing, along with agriculture and allied practices. However, they
continued with their main profession of philosophical and ritualistic penances, as that was the
main purpose of their being invited there.

MEANING: In the Pramōdi named year (1759), on the 10th Waxing Moon Day (suddha) of the Chaitra (1st
Lunar) month, Friday, to Sri Nadiminty Pēru Chainulu garu, the King Sri Vairicharla Śivarāmarāju gāru of
Kurupām smasthānam has given in writing the Nagooru Agrahāram, by giving it like dor Umamaheswara
Swamy (God Śiva), who are committed to perform srōtriya (Learning by hearing) as earlier, you may live
here peacefully, continuing your Brahmin professions by performing fire-sacrifies and other rituals in the
morning and evening, always blessing us. For this we leave all the rights on the village and give you all
those rights of the village.
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It was said that that Sri Peru Chainulu garu insisted on adding a clause at the end saying,
एकैक भगगनी लोके नभोग्या न करग्राह्या गवप्रदत्ता वसंधरा॥ (ēkaika bhagiņee lokē nabhōgyaa na
karagrāhyā vipradatta vasundharā’ (A sister or the land donated to a Brahmin is not liable to
be hand-held/married or taxed). In Sanskrit the word kara means hand and also tax. That
means, one cannot hold the hand (in marriage) of a sister or tax the land donated to a
Brahmin. This was crucial and an important addition to the Hindu Inam Acts.
Śrī Raja Sivarāma Rāju’s grandson, who was not reputed for good behaviour, put a legal case
(in 1844) against the Nadiminty family (at that time led by Śrī Bhagavat Pathanjali Śāstry
garu) for payment of taxes to him for that village. This case was won by Nadimintys in the
lower court, district court and in the high court too. But an appeal was made to the Queen’s
Privy Council in London.
There, as the Advisor to the British Government on Hindu Affairs and the then Principal of
the Vizianagaram Samsthanam Sanskrit School, Śrī Tātā Subbarāya Śāstry gāru pronounced
that, ‘Since this aspect was laid down in the original gift deed, it has to be implemented’
(Original Suit No. 34 of 1864). Śrī Nadimimty Sarvamańgalēśwaraa Śāstry too used this
expression later.Thanks to that, the Nadiminty s won there too and kept the Agrahāram in
their firm possession. Only all this gave no time to Śrī Bhagavat Pathanjali Śāstry garu, a
scholar that served and honoured by the Maharaja of Nepāl, to indulge in creative scholarship
activities.
6. BEFORE THE YEAR 1759
One may ask the question, ‘what about before the year 1759’? It is necessary for this to
describe a bit of the early family history. I am reproducing herewith a brief history generated
by my late revered father, Śrī Pathanjali Śāstry garu (1906-1972, BA; BL; Advocate,
Parvatipuram, Vizianagaram district), who, even in his teen years, started collecting
information from the then current surviving family elders, by visiting many scholars and
libraries of Oriental works etc.
I too had met many relevant scholars in this connection and made 4 visits to Munganda
alone, to Srirangam, Puri, and Kaladi (Śrī Śankara Samskŗuta Viśvidyālaya and birth place
of Ādi Śankarāchārya), for clarification on some issues raised by some institutions regarding
the works of Sarvamańgalēśa.
In this, my father was assisted by his dearest friend and cousin Śrī Nadimintry China
Gumpaswāmy garu of Kurupām. His collections were brought out in 1955 in Telugu
langruage as ‘The Life History of Sri Nadiminty Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry, known as the
‘Abhinava Kalidasa’. That is the prime source of the history being presented here, apart from
his hand-written notes.
The Originator: The earliest known Nadiminty was Śri Viśvapathi Śāstry gāru known as the
originator of the Nadiminty family (vamśa). That was around the year CE 1350. Use of the
family name was not in vogue in those times. Given below are the names and approximate
year the gentlemen were present (lived), which are based on the rough guesstimates of my
late father and his cousin Śrī Nadiminty Gupaswāmy gāru.
NOTE: The family comprises of individuals whose particulars are clearly known and hence given here. By no way
the others in our vast family are eliminated advertently or inadvertently. Every Nadiminty (i) can find and fill
particulars of his/her family known to them. Hence, this family tree may be considered as incomplete and not up
to date.You can contact Śrī Nadiminti Śrīram - madiminti@gmail.com.

I have to mention here about Śrī Nadiminti Śrīrāma Murty (also known as Śrīrām), son of my
cousin brother, Sri Pathanjali Śāstry (also known as Kanna Babu), who is the great grandson
9

of my 2nd grand uncle Śrī Naŗasimha Śāstry garu, younger brother of my grandfather, Sri
Gōpāla Śastry garu and had been a friend, student, guide, philosopher and was very devoted
to Sri Gōpāla Śastry. Śrī Naŗasimha Śāstry garu spent most of his life in the city of Kāśi as
per the word given to his beloved father, Śrī Bhagawat Pathanhanjali Śādtry garu. I learnt
this from his own son Śrī Chintāmaņi Gaņpathi Śāstry garu, my cousin uncle, with whom, I
was close as a boy.
Śrirām is a computer expert. We collaborated and developed a computer Nadiminti
Vamśsvŗukşa (www.nadiminti.co.in) based on the Geni platform available at. For further
details Śrī Śriram can be contacted at nadiminti@gmail.com. This rendering is very extensive
and includes the familys/names of those that were married into or from the Nadiminti family.
Again, the basis for this is my father’s book and the meticulous family chart prepared by him
and his friend and cousin Śrī Nadiminti China Gumpaswāmy garu of Kurupām, mentioned
earlier. The hand-writing of Śrī Nadiminti China Gumpaswāmy garu on that Nadiminty
Family Tree is reproduced below for the readers to see and unbderstand his efforts.

Please visit www.nadiminti.co.in for that detailed family tree of the Nadiminty (i) family including those
married into or from it. You may kindly suggest modifications with proof and/or give your
family particulars – full names, aliases as well as maiden names of married women to Nadiminti
Sriram – nadiminti@gmail.com.

May God bless Chiranheevi Nadiminti Śrirām for his this painstaking work.
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7. THE NADIMINTY FAMILY TREE (PART) VAMŚAVŖUŖKŞA
1. Viśvapathi
Śāstry
(~ CE 1450)
2. Lakśmaņa Bhattu
(~1505)
3. Krşmaņa Bhattu
(~1580)
4. Raghunātha Śāstry (~1615)
Krşmaņa Bhattu (~1690)

5.
6. Gōpāla
Śāstry (~1715)
Wife Śrīmati
Sarvamangaļa

7. Pēru Chayanulu (~1728)
Wives 1. Rukmiņi, 2. Śyāmala Sōdemma
(Shifted from Mungana to Nagooru in 1759 on the invitation of the Rāja of Kurupām

↓
Gōpāla Śāstry
(s/o 1st wife)

↓
Rukmēśwara Śāstry
(elder s/o 2nd wife)

↓
Raja
Ganēśwara
Śāstry

↓

↓

Mānikyāmba
(Daughter)

Mahalakşmi
(Daughter)

↓
8. Sarvamańgkļēśwara Sastry
(1759-1839)
(youner s/o 2nd wife)
The great Sanskrit grammarian
1st Wife = Maha Lakşmamma;
2nd Wife = Māņkyāmba
↓
↓
Viśālamma
9. Bhagavat Pahańjali
(Daughter)
Śāstry (1800-1872)
Issue by 2nd wife. His wife Kāmēśwarii
(Tāta); Principal of Royal Sanskrit School
in Nēpāl from ~1830 to 1840

↓
Mangaļēśwara

Śāstry

↓

↓

↓

Gōpāala
Śāstry

Narasimha
Śāstry

Rāmalińga Swāmy
Wife Seetamma (Tāta)
↓

(1842-1928) Wife

↓(Adopted

Maha Lakşmamma (Pragada)

↓
↓

↓
Raja Ganēś- Satyanāwara Rao
rāyana
↓

↓

son too)

↓
↓
↓
Kāmākşi Jagannātha Śāstry
(Daughter)
↓

↓

Rajagopala Seetā Lakşmi Saraswathi
w/o Tata
w/o Tata
Śāstry
w/o YellaRamachandra
Ramachandra
Wife
pantula
Rao
Rao
(Gongaļa)
Rāmārāo
Padmāvathi
Suseela
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↓
Sūreedamma
(Daughter)

↓
Pahańjali Śāstry

(1906-1972)
Advocate, Pārvathipuram
Wife (Nemani) Seetarāmamma

↓

↓

Śreerāmachandra
w/o Vulimiri
Śāstry
Raja
Rajeswari

Bhavāni Kumāra Rāmalinga Swāmy

(Author of this
work), Wife –
(Tāta)
Swarņalata

↓
Sarvamańgaļa
w/o Simhambhatla Chandra
Sekhara Śāstry

MEET OUR ANCESTORS
(SOME PICTURES & PHOTOGRAPHS)

“Abhinava Kālidāsa” Brahmaśrī

Picture developed by Prof. Dr. NSR Sastry (Sarvamangaţēśwara’s gr., gr., grandson as described in the text)

Brahmaśrī BHAGAWAT PAHANJALI SASTRY
(1800-1872; As Nepal Court Sanskrit Scholar)
Picture developed by Prof. Dr. NSR Sastry
(Bhagavat Pathanjali’s great, grandson as
described by the ancestors)

Brahmaśrī

Brahmaśrī

ŚARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚWARA SASTRY (1759-1839)

GOPALA SASTRY

PAHANJALI SASTRY (1906-1972)

(1842-1928)

Photo taken in 1928 and provided by Prof. Dr.NSR Sastry
(Gopala Sastry’s, grandson)
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Photo taken in 1967 and provided by Prof. Dr.
NSR Sastry (Pathanjali Sastry’s second son)

SOME PHOTOS OF THOSE WHO WORKED / ENCOURAGED THIS WORK

My beloved parents –
Pathanjali Sastry and
Seetaramamma (Nemani), 1955
My father and mother >>
My father as a fresh BA at MR
College, Vizianagaramm, >>>

1936

1936

1922

(Photos from left to right)
My father was the one that started collection of information and meterial about the Sanskrit Grammarian
Sarvamańgaļēśwara as per the wishes of his beloved father. He started his work when he was just 15
years old. He visited many a place in India in this connection. He published his notes hurriedly in 1955
as my mother wanted to see it before the end, She expired in January 1956. It was my father who told
me repeatedly that I should bring out the life history, Sanskrit learning works and views of other
scholars pertaining to Sarvamańgaļēśwara. I could complete this herculean task by taking it up by
taking an early retirement for this purpose. Unfortunately he was no longer with us by then, but the
books were released in his 100th Jayanti year.

Picture Taken in 1946
Sitting on ground (L-R): My elder brother Śrī Rājagōpāla Śāstry; Śēşu (daughter of my cousin sisters Vulimiri Sundarii), my
Sister, Tāta, Saraswathi; my 4th Sister, Vukimiri Rāja Rājeswari;
Sitting in chairs (L-R)): (Kāmāpabtula) Sooreedamma (my 3rd Paternal uncle’s wife); (Tāta) Seetamma (my last Paternal
grand uncle’s wife, my father’s adoptive parents; she is the sister of Tāta Yagnēśm, Mahēśm,
Venkatēśm etc brothers); my father (Pathanjali Śāstry) with me (Sreeram) in his lap; my mother
(Nēmaāni) Seetārāmamma; my cousin sister Vulimiri Sundari;
Standing behind (L-R): My cousin sister Kāmēśwari (above Sooreedamma’s younger daughter); my sister (Yallāpantuka)
Seetā Lakşmi.
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8. SOME ASPECTS & PERSONALITIES IN THE CLAN
A. Śrīvidya – is the worship of Mother Goddess. Regular Śrīvidya – is the worship of
Mother Goddess, in the form of THE Śrī Chakra. An important device (amulet =
Chakra) used in the worship of the primordial energy, which is the cause for the creation,
maintenance and lysis of the universe. This was done by every head of the family of the
Nadiminty clan. However, this practice was lost some time in the middle 19 th century or
so. But even now, there is a small episode/ritual conducted durng the Upanayana or
sacred-thread ceremony, as an introduction of a Nadiminty boy to the rituals / education
in scriptures – rebirth!
Perhaps, this is why the Brāhmin is known as a dwija – a twice born, the realbirth and
again, at the time of upanayana as a ritualist scholar learning the sacred scriptures. This
is performed now at the upanayana time of a Nadiminty boy via the recital and worship
of Mēdhā Sooktam, a set of powerful mantras (axioms) contained in ŖIg Vēda addressed
to Mēdhā i.e., intelligence, wisdom, memory visualised as a goddess. Mēdhā is
considered as a form of Saraswati, the goddess of learning.
B. Śrī Viśvapathi Śāstry: He is considered as the originator of the Nadiminty(i) clan, who
lived around the year 1350 in Mungada-Gannavaram. He was from a time, when the
family name Nadiminty was not used. He performed immense penance of the Mother
Goddess for nine years, it seems. Satisfied, the mother goddess gave him divine
appearance (darśana) and ased him, ‘Śrir vā, Vidyā vā’. You seek wealth or knowledge?
He said, ‘Dwayēth kā vā hānih’ – What is the harm in (possessing) the two?’ Smiling, the
Mother Goddess sanctioned both to his family for 9 generations, for his 9 years of the
penance. In our family (Nāgooru Nadimintys) the 9th generation ends with that of Śrī
Bhagawat Pathanjali Śāstray garu (1800-1872). It might have been different for the
family members at other places. It was said that until his time both wealth (Śrī or Lakşmi)
and knowledge (Vidyā or Saraswathi) both occurred aplenty in the family or village.
Historically too, The English education became available in the country; a bit earlier in the
Madras Presidency, which used to extend right up to Berhampur (Ganjam) in Odisha,
around that time. As a result of this, many youngsters, educated in English, have had to go
for outside jobs, often leaving the women folk and elders in the village. With that went out
all the traditional Indian educational practices. Perhaps, intra-clan rivalries leading to
jelousies and even enmities might also have been a reason.
C.

Śrī Pēru Chayanulu: He might have been born around by 1728 in Munganda village. In
1759, the King of Kurupām Jameendari (big landlord), revered Rāja Śivarāma Rāju
invited scholars (in Sanskrit and Vedas) from the Munganda villlage in the Kōnaseema
(group of islands and tributaries of River Gōdāvari) region of the East Godavari district of
Andhra Pradesh. His idea was to settle them in his kingdom so that the same may flourish,
due to the fire-sacrifices and penances and Veda recitals performed by the pious scholars.
He was the second of the two brothers there then – the elder one, Sri Kŗuşņa Śāstry and
the younger, Sri Pēru Chayanulu. Since the elder one has to remain in that village, the
younger one, Sri Pēru Chayanulu was invited by the Kurupām Rāja. Thus Śrī Pēru
Chayanulu garu came and settled in the central village Nāgooru along with which, more
connected villages in the same Panchayat (group of five hamlets of the main village) that
were given in gift to him.
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Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry wrote the following slōkas in praise of his father Śrī Pēru
Chayanulu gāru.
शभतर वर मध्याऽगार वंश्यप्रधानो
नृपगत बहुमानो याचकेष्टप्रदानः।
जनमत गणगानस्सववगवद्या गवधान
स्सकल कगववरानः पेरुयज्वागपतानः॥

Śubhatara vara madhyāgāra vamśya
pradhānō
Nŗupagata bahumānō yāckēşţapradānah|
Janamata guņagānassarvavidyā vidhāna
Ssakala kavivrānah Pēruyajvāpitānah||

The one named Pēru Chayanulu, the chief of the auspicious Nadiminty family, the one gifted with
land by the kings, the one that is well-qualified and well-versed in all fields, as accepted by all the
knowledgeable people.

गवगदत स्सकल वेदतकव वागक्ष्पादः
पररहृत परवादसंस्मर च्ष्रैवपादः।
सकल बधगवनोद श्श्रीसती सत्प्रसादो
यगतसगत गतखेदो मातृतातागद मोदः॥

Vidita ssakala vēdatarka vāgakşapādah
Parihŗuta paravādasamssmara cşraipādah|
Sakala budhavinōda śśreesati satprasādō
Yatisuti hatakhēdō mātŗytātādi mōdah||

Madhyāgāra in the first line. In Sanskrit, means Nadiminty. Similar is the word Madhyamandira.

D. Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry: Given below, separately, later.

E. Bhagawat Pathanjali Śāstry: He was the younger son by the second wife of, Śreemati
Māņikyāmba, of Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry garu. Bhagawat Pathanjali Śāstry
lived from 1800 to1872. He lived in Khātmāndu, Nēpāl running government (King’s)
Sanskrit schools. He used to receive a pension from Nēpāl Court even after returning to
his native village. His father, the legendary grammarian Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry died
suddenly in 1839 mear Seetānagaram while he was on tour with his pupils. Śrī
Bhagawat Pathanjali Śāstry was still in Nēpāl then. Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry’s
first pupil (śişya) and the eldest son-in-law, Śrī Cherukoori Reddy Śāstry garu had gone
to Nēpāl and brought back his brother-in-law Śrī Bhagawat Pathanjali Śāstry garu to
India. This is one reason that some of the works of Sarvamańgaļēśwara were not
available, especially a treatise on Sanskrit grammer named Sunnatee Sannuteeyam,
Karmagńyāņavivaraņā (on Meemānsa, i.e., Reflection or Critical Investigation, one of
the six systems or darśanas of philosophy, Vēdasārah (Essence of Vēdās),
Sarvamangaţeeyam (Essence of Sanskrit Grammar), etc.
So felt our family elders, as per my revered father. Bhagawat Pathanjali Śāstry garu was
the one that has to bear the brunt for decade-long legal battle with the grandson of the
Kurupām Rāja Śivarāma Rāju for the Nāgooru village, as mentioned earlier. In spite of
the fact that his time was always engaged in the above court cases, he wrote two Vedānta
works Gāyatree Mahima and Paramapuruśa Dhyānam.
These works must be lying in the families of some of Sarvamanńgaļēśa’s pupils in
Andhra, Puri or Vāranāsi. Some of the poems from Sunnatee Sannuteeyam were
collected by my father and Śrī China Gumpaswāmy garu. The first poem of this work –
री सववमङ्गळे श्वरशमाव नगडगमन्टि कलजन्मा।

Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwarasarmā Nadiminty kilajammā}

सन्नगत स्य्न्न्नगत गलन्टखतं कवे सवेगभनन्दं त॥

Sunnvti Sannuteeyam likhitam kurvē srbēbjinandantu||

The work Sunnati Sannuti was writtend by Sarvamanga-ţēśwaraśarmā born in the Nadimintt clan; (may)
the scholars bless it.

F. Mantra Śāstra: It was said that the theoritical and practical knowledge of Mantra
Śāstra was practiced by scholars of the Nadiminty family. According to Śrī Śankara
Bharadwāj Khandavalli, Mantra Śāstra is the foundation of spiritual practices and is
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central to all schools of philosophy. It is the study of the sound, how each sound is
produced, the effect of its sound form, how to elivate one’s consciousness through these
sounds to strike rhythm with the cosmic vibration. Sarvamańgaļēśa was, especially, good
in it; so much that he wrote a treatise on it for practical usage known as Bagaļambāstōtra.
I heard that he had pupils of Mantra Śāstra from Chellooru family in Munganda. I went
and met Śrī Chellooru Bhāskaram garu in 1989. Fortunately, his grandfather was still alive
at that time. Unfortunately, that old gentleman told that there was a fire accident in their
old house and all the old works kept on the attick were burnt. Phew! There were two
instances of Sarvamańgaļēśwara being protected by some mystic powers (given later).
G. Foot-Print Reading: This happened when I was in Mungana for the third time. It may
kindly be noted that it is being told not to belittle any one, but to tell facts.This has to be
narrated because of two reasons,
1 I was staying in my cousin siter Śrīmati Mukkāmala Kamalamma garu, wife of Śrī
Venkaţa Śātry garu, and was helped greatly by Śrī Pinninty Rāmachandra Śāstry garu
in my work on Sarvamańgaļēśwara. One gentleman came and said that his old mother
wants to see me, having known the purpose of my visit to Munganda. I went to meet
her along with my sister and Pinninty Śāstry garu. She was an old woman, Śrīmati
Subbalakşmi, herself a scholar (viduşeemaņi) and widow of late Śrī Pulya
Umāmahēśwara Śāstry garu (who was an advisor for Sanskrit at Kānchi Matth, it was
known). It was good that I went with my sister and Śrī Pinninty. It was very difficult
for me to follow what she was saying, as she was very old and was speaking in heavy
Gōdāvari accent. My two friends were literally interpreting what she was telling. I
salute that motherly lady for her interest and achievements.
2. She told a few strange incidents concerning Sarvamańgaļēśwara. I will tell one here.
It seems that the Nadimintys were good at Sāmudrika Śāstra (study of the relevance of
line patterns on palms and ubderside of feet). So was Sarvamańgaļēśwara. In those
days, people used to pound paddy and make rice for coocking on daily basis.
Naturally, the fine dust from ricebran will spread and fall around as a fine film. One
day, Sarvamańgaļēśwara, on returning from his river side penance rituals, found foot
prints in that ricebran film. He examined them closely and asked to know who had
come. His wife (the elder one), said casually, ‘It was that Chetukoori āyavāram boy
(Āyavāram – In those days. studying boys used to visit Brāhmin houses for food once
a week - vārpabbāyi)’. Sarvamańgaļēśa promptly said that this boy has great future as
a scholar. He will be my first student and my elder son-in-law too. Śrī Cherukoori
Reddy Śātry became and shined in life as a great scholar, equal to his Guru, in deed.
9. SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚWARA ŚĀASTRY (1759-1839)
a) Birth: Śrī Nadiminty Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry was born in Gannavaram (near
Munganda) in 1759 as the youngest child of the Sanskrit scholar Śri Pēru Chayanulu
garu and Śrīmati Śyāmala Sōdemma in the village Munikhanda Agrahāram (a
Brahmin settlement, present day Munganda) in the East Godavari district of Andhra
Pradesh. This hallowed village is a nursery of scholars from which sprang another
great Sanskrit scholar ‘Panditarāja’ Śrī Upadraśţa Jagannātha Rāya, a cousin and
contemporary of Śrī Śāstry’s father. Author of the great worsk Rasagangādharam and
other works. ‘Panditarāja’ gained wide fame, and was a senior scholar-advisor in
Emperor Sahjahan’s court. Such was the rich scholarly background of Munganda
(Munikhandamu). In 1759 it self, Śrī Śāstry’s father was invited by the Rāja of
Kurupām in the present Vizianagararn district of north Andhra Pradesh to settle in his
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kingdom by gifting ﬁve villages.Nāgooru, one of these ﬁve villages, located on the
north bank of River Nāgāvaļi is the land of action — karmabhoomi, of Śrī Śāstry.
b) Education: Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry’s traditional education in – Sanskrit, Vēdas,
Vēdāgas, Siddhāntakoumudi, Mantraśśstra etc. took place under various gurus in
Munganda and then he underwent the advanced studies in Kāasi. Sarvamańgaļēśwara
was an authority on Siddhāntakuumudi (a tratise by Śrī Bhattoji Dīkşita on Sanskrit
word and how its declensions ocuur in different cases or vibhaktis) and considered
himself a spiritual disciple (māanasa śişya) of Śrī Bhattoji Dīkşita. It is by following
the tradition of Śrī Bhattoji Dīkşita, he created his quartet of Sanskrit grammar
manuals that stand as the most sought after textbooks by Sanskrit learners even today,
especially in the south. He participated successfully in scholarly debates at many
places of learning, along the length and breadth of India.
c) ‘Abhinava Kālidāsa’; No wonder that for his deep knowledge in Sanskrit the scholars
of Varanasi-Navadweepa (great seat of Sanskrit learning), at a joint debating session
on Siddhānt Kouumudi, bestowed upon him the title ‘Abhinava Kālidāsa, the New
Kālidāsa — in around 1790 at Gnyaanavaapi in Kāaśi (Benares). This fact was
recorded in the Vizagpatarn District Manual of 1865 (Telugu Version) and also
mentioned by Śrī Krişņamāchāriar in his work ‘History of Classical Sanskrit
Literature’. Accepting Śrī Śastry’s profound knowledge on the subject, at the end, the
scholars have ultimately asked him to recite extempore a poem (ślōka, verse) on any
aspect of Rāmāyaņa, but with a stipulation to use at least two of the most difficult ‘tā’
letters (Takāra) in each stanza. Śrī Śāstry’s versatile Sanskrit scholarliness can be
known by the poem he recited then extempore (reproduced below) telling not just
pertaining to Rāmāyaņa, but the entire Rāmāyaņa story in just one verse using
innumerable ‘tā’s.
Devanāgari Script

ताताज्झया याताटगववावतागप भग्राता गसयग्दाताऽसरः पीताऽमृतत्राता जगन्नॆ ता गवभः।
आताऽमृत ग्वीतारी साकॆतालयॆ पैतामहॆ
स्य्नथाताभवः पातामदा पातास्सदा सीतापगतः॥

Roman Script with Diacritical markings

Tātāgńyayā yātāţvirvātāpi bhugrātā siyuGdaata-asura: prrta-amŗutatrātā jagannētā vibhu:|
Ātāmŗuta gveetāree sākētālayē paitāmahē
Sthātābhuva: pātāmudā pātāssadā seetāpati: ||

Oh! Rama! By the command of your revered father, you went to forest, helped divine
personalities, met the seer Agstya (the one that consumed demon Vātāpi), lost Sita to the
demons (abducted by Ravana), the one that protects the nectar-drinkers (divines = good
peole), the one that is the Lord of the World, mighty lord, and the one that settled-ruled justly
in the patriarchal city of Sākēta (Ayōdhya);may give me happiness, always.

d) Picture of Sarvamańgaļēśwara: First, the background. There is a grand building
named, Śrī Chintāmaņi Gaņapathi Temple right in the center of Munganda village
maintained by the Vēgināţis. It is a complex with a conference hall, marriage/function
hall and residential rooms, besides the main Ganēśa Temple. There were some
pictures of famous veterans from the village on the walls of that conference hall. In
the last of my four visits to Munganda, a picture (not photo) of Śrī Jagannātha
Panditha Rāya, was decorating that hall.
Veterans of the village like Śrī Khandavilli Suryanāyaņa Śāstry garu. Śrī Nadiminti
Lakşmeenārāyaņa Sastry garu and other gentlemen requested me to provide the
picture of Sarvamangaţēśa for keeping in that ‘Hall of Fame’ along with that of
others. But as most of us know, photography had not yet come to India in the early
18th century. So I went for advice to my Guru ‘Vāchaspathi, Vyākaraņālankāra
Chakravarti, Sarvagńyasekhara, Ubhayabhāşāpraveeņa’ Śrī Appalla Somēśwara
Śarma garu, former Head, Sanskrit Department, Andhra Uniersity, Viśākhapatnam,
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Andhra Pradesh., who was instrumental and the guiding force that made me bring out
books on Sarvamangaţēa.
He referred some scriptures, books and from his own vast knowledge on the subject
stated that ‘grandson of a person is considered a representative of his grandfather in
all respects’. With this knowledge and with the concurrence of my elder brother Śrī
Rājagōpāla Śāstry garu, we decided to follow his advice. Fortunately, a badly spoiled
photo was available of my grandfather Śrī Gōpāla Śāstry garu, taken a few months
before his demise at my eldest uncle, Śrī Raja Gaņēśwararāo’s (gāri) house in
Berhampur (Ganjām). With that as the starting point, the picture of Sarvamangaļēśa
was created.
From words and writings of my father and other elders it was known that Śrī Gōpāla
Śāstry garu (my grand father) was bald, wore ear studs, always wore off-white
(neerukāvi) loin cloth (dhōti) and always wore one Tulasi māţā around his neck.
Whereas, Śrī Sarvamangaţēśa was having hair, wore earrings (kundalālu) and a pink
culoured loin cloth and wore a Tulasi māţā, as well as a rudrākşa māţā. With these
details the picture (page 11) was created using the on computer.
Ultimately, the said picture, enlarged and framed, was also put up for exhibition in
that hallowed hall of Munganda. It gives me immense pleasure, that many people
from abroad and around India, especially youngsters, visited that place, took picture
of that Sarvamangaţēśa made by me and posted it in FaceBook, Instagram, Twitter
etc. Many have written to me. But the thing written below that picture was,
obviously, not read by many, as it was in Telugu language. It is not a photo, but a
picture.
e) Personality & Times of Sarvamangaļēśa: What is given below is mostly based on
the descriptions by my father, Śrī China Gumpaswāmy gāru and other family elders.
You can say that it is a knowledgeable guess on his likely personality.
Those were the times of British rule in India. The big landholder (Jameendār) and
Ināmdār or village-holder (agrahāra) system was gradually falling apart. Traditional
learning system of scriptures, arts and sciences too has changed gradually towards the
school education. Rising were the nationalist, regional, caste and intra-family
differences and jalousies in the countryside. The feelings, attitudes and mutual respect
of people have come to change. The circumstances were a bit disturbed as there was
constant flow of relatives between Munganda by the side of River Gōdāvari, their
original abode and Nāgooru, by the side of River Nāgāvaļee, to which his father had
to shift. It is in such times Sarvamangaļēśa lived and worked.
He was described as a fair complexioned one of average height and appearance but
with sharp eyes and great activity. In the later-half of his life he was one-eyed (please
see Jagannādhāşţakam, described later). He lived a simple life, mostly in thatched
houses, as were others then, but had a great knowledge in Sanskrit, scriptures and
śāstras (literally sciences, but includes all subjects) with extraordinary thinking,
teaching and writing prowess. This is evident in the great works that he left behind for
posterity, especially his service to the development of the study of Sanskrit. He was
adept in many śāstras and worldly goings on, as can be seen in his works.
f)

JAGADGURU’S VIEWS:
I take a small deviation here. Just to show what merit the Sanskrit grammar works
(lakşaņa granthās) of Sarvamangaţēśa and he himself deserve. In my fourth visit in
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2006 to the Dakşņāmnāya Jagadguru Śankarāchārya Mahā Sansthānam at Sringēri in
Karnataka, I could succeed in having the Darśana of the Śabkarāchārya – His
Holiness Śrī Bhāratee Teertha Swami vāru. Most of my family members were with
me. I reverently bowed to Him in the traditional way, holding my ears with crossed
hands and, telling in Sanskrit, giving my introduction as per Gōtra and family wise
(Pravara). Only I added at the end ‘Sarvamangaţēśasya vamsajah’, a descendent of
Sarvamangaţēśasya Śāstry, the great Sanskrit grammarian.
Noting that point, He asked me, ‘whose vamsajah you said?’ When I told him
correctly and presented the Book about Sarvamangaļēśa in Telugu (given below) He
was very happy and called His pupils, ‘Come here! My great Guru’s great great
grandson has come’. He immediately started reciting the ‘Bjoonāyakam vā..’ verse (of
Sarvamangaļēśa given at the beginning of his work Samāsakusumāvaļee’ (see the
first page of this work). When I told him about my effort to give, in the said book the
grammatical nuances of each slōka of Sarvamangaţēśa’s Rāmāyanasangraham, the
Śankarāchārya asked me, ‘Which part of it you like most’. I promptly told, ‘The
Sundara Kānda, the beautiful Section, especially the way Hanumān tries to put sense
in to Rāvaņa’s head via His words’. Immediately, the Śankarāchārya recited a portion
of it in chaste Sanskrit as it was written by Sarvamangaţēśa.
I know that this particular portion is tough, where one sentence runs for a page or so
in very complicated Sanskrit sentences. I was immensely surprised at the greatness –
1. Greatness of the Śankarāchārya, who remembers this, perhaps, from the worrk that
he studied, may be some 50 or so years back, besides so many other scriptures and
stōtras as Śankarāchārya He had to study very deeply. 2. The greatness of the doyen
of Nadimintys, namely, Sarvamangaļēśa in creating such great Sanskrit basic
grammar texts that are to be used perpetually. I am proud to belong to his family.
10. BOOKS ON SARVAMANGAĻĒŚA
A. As mentioned earlier, my father Śrī Pathanjali Śāstry, brought out the first book in
in 1955 in Telugu language entitled “Life History of ‘Abhinava Kālidāsu’, Śrī
Nadiminty Śarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry”. My revered father, Śrī Pathanjali Śāstry
(1906-1972), BA, BL; was an advocate in Parvatipuram in the present
Vizianagaram district of Andhra Pradesh, just 14 km from Nāgooru village.

Śrī Pathanjali Śāstry (1906-72) –
Advocate, Pārvathipuram, who wrote
the first book in in 1955 in Telugu
language based on the vast material
that he collected from family elders,
other scholars and during visits to
many Sanskrit centers of learning and
libraries of ancient works. It was
entitled “The Life History of Abhinava
Kālidāsu, Śrī Nadiminty Śarvamańgaļēśwara Sastry.

Praņāmams to the great ancestors.
He started collecting information, anecdotes and works about Śarvamańgaļēśwara
from his 15th year onwards at the behest of his father. He considered his younger uncle
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Śrī Naŗasimha Śāstry as his Guru, guiding force and mentor. My father was fluent in
Sanskrit, English, Telugu, Hindi, Odiya and Konda (the Kōnd language of the tribal
people of the nearby Eastern Ghats). Apart from his practice as an advocate, he used to
write and perform Hari (Vişņu) / Hara (Ś-va) kathas (Stories) – a unique Telugu folk
technique of telling mythological stories accompanied by singing and dancing, besides
fluent speech. He was also known for the Drama Societies that he ran and participated,
as well as social work. I was his prompter as a boy during his Harikatha recitations:
initially when I was too young, I was just turning pages for him as he went on reciting.
He was my inspiration and driving force to make me attempt the two books mentioned
below. He often used to say, ‘Bābu! (Dear son) some day, the complete works of Śrī
Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry garu, including his Sanskrit Grammar works, should be
brought out’. This was working on my mind since long, but could only take shape after
my voluntary premature retirement, sadly after his demise.
B. Sarvamańgaļa Sarvasvamu (in Telugu) & Sarvamańgaļēśasya Samsŗutapaddatih (in
Dēvanāgari script, with English commentary or Vyākya):
These two books containing the life history, views on him of the past and current
scholars of Abhinava Kālidāsu Śrī Sarvamańgelēśwara Śāstry garu in Telugu and
Dvanāgari (with English commentary) scripts, are as follows. For the Telugu book, it
took me 5 years, including sitting with my Guru, Śrī Appalla Sōmēśwara Śarma garu
for two years on its preparation. Śrī Sōmēśwara Śarma garu has kindly wrote thus about
Sarvamańgelēśwara in the form of the following Ślōka in that book, besides a lengthy
article about Sarvamańgelēśwara.
सववमङ्गळलीय गमदं म, सववमङ्गळदायकम।

Sarvamańgaļeeya midam, Sarvamańgaļa
dāyakam|

संस्कृतज्ङान सज्यॊगतः, भूयात सववत्र सववदा॥

Samskŗutagńyāna sujyōtih bhooyāth sarvatra
sarvadā||

Let this work on Sarvamańgaļeśa be auspicious. Let it be the torch-bearer of Sanskrit
knowledge, everywhere and every time – Ācharya Appalla Sōmēśwara Śarma.

C. Sarvamańgaļa Sarvasvamu (Everything about Sarvamańgaļēśa)
SARVAMANGALA SARVASVAMU (సర్వ మంగళ సర్వ సవ ము) book on
Sarvamangaleswara in Telugu and Sanskrit in Telugu script, was published in 2006
(100th Birth Anniversary year of my revered father, with partial financial assistance
from Sri Sadguru Śivānanda Mūrty gāru of Anandāśram, Bheemunipatnam,
Visakhapatnam district and my elder brother Sri Nadiminti Rājagōpāla Sastry garu
of Visakhapatnam and many cousins and other relatives and friends.
Sri Sadguru Śivānanda Mūrty gāru had kindly organized a function in His
Anandāśam at Bheemunipatnam for the book release, which was attended by many
relatives, friends and media people. The function was followed by a feast
(santarpana) to all the participants. Praāmams (salutations) at the holy feet of the
Śrī Sadguru.
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D. Sarvamańgaļēśasya Samskŗutapaddatih (Sarvamańgaļēśa’s Sanskrit Learning
Mthodology)
After the book in Telugu, a year and half later, I brought out the Dēvanāgari / English
version of the book, at the request of friends and relatives. It was published by the
famous 100-year old Chowkhamba Sanskrit Series of Vāraņāsi (Kāśi). Interestingly this
press is located at a locality known as Gņyānavāpi in Vāraņāsi, where a famous Śiva
Temple is located. It was heard from elders, that Sarvamańgaļēśa defended his
knowledge of the Sanskrit word (as enunciated in his Śabadamańjaree), was in that very
Temple. The work Siddhāntakoumudi (The Moonlight of the Doctrine the Word) by Śrī
Bhattōoji Deekşita, Sarvamańgaļēśa’s spiritual Guru, whose work was used until then
for learning the declension (Vibhakti) of Sanskrit words, depending on their gender,
number and case. This was the much needed great help to the pupils in learning Sanskrit.

The book on Sarvamangeleswara published by Chowkhamba Sanskrit Series Publishers, Varanasi in 2008, in
Devanagari script with English commentary.
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There are differences between the Dēvanāgari-English and Telugu versions of the book.
Given in the Telugu version are the quotings and writings of past and current scholars on
Sarvamańgaļēśa and his works, plus a reproduction of my father’s Telugu work on
Sarvamańgaļēśa referred above.These were not given in the Dēvanāgari-English version.
The present digital version, by me, gives all such details. But the Dēvanāgari version
contains a detailed commentary in English on each of the 31 Ślōkas of his Vibhaktivilāsam.
The last part mentioned, was a three-month long work of myself and my Guru. Śrī Appalla
Sōmēśwara Śarma garu, who was then in His late eighties and was ailing too. I did not wish
to trouble him, but he wanted me to come as he felt that discussion on Sanskrit is the ‘tonic’
that he needed. I would note down in rough long-hand whatever he used to interpret on the
grammatical specialities of each Ślōka. Later I used to put it on computer and bring the
revised version for his scrutiny. These sessions used to run for 30-40 minutes or 5-10
minutes, depending on his health on that day. Some days, I used to return without sitting, as
he would be too unwell to come and sit on his seat, ‘Saraswatee Peetham’ (Seat of the
Goddess of Learning), as we used to call it. Such was his interest on Sanskrit language and
discussion on its intricacies. He has been my inspiration for undertaking this work at this age.
Also the author gratefully acknowledges the great Sanskrit scholar and teacher,
‘Mahāmahōpādhyāya’ and ‘Ramāyana Pravachana Śirōmaņ’ Śrī Achātya Śreebhāshyam
Appalāchārya Swāmy garu for suggestions and appreciating my books. Deep regards to Śrī
Pinninty Rāmachandra Śāstry garu of Mungamda for being my kind facilitator there.
Praņāmams.
11. WRITINGS ABOUT ŚRĪ SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚWARA - I WORKED WITH THEM
(The full articles were presented in the book Sarvamańgaļa Sarvasvamu book in Telugu. All of
them are now no more with us physiscally).

i.

Ācharya Śrī Appalla Sōmēśwara Śarma (Vāchaspati, Mahōpādhyāya,
Vidyāvāchaspati, Vyākaraņālankāra Chakravarti, Sāhityaviśārada, Sarvgńyasēkhara): His age then was about 86 years when I forst went for his darśna. He was
my Guru and authenticator of the contents of the above two works. The one with
whom I worked for 6 years. He contributed “Neerājanam” (Lighting the Campor–
Reverence to Gods and great personalities). Ptaņāms (salutions) Guru ji.

ii.

Ācharya Śrī Vōlēţi Vēnkatasubbarāya Śāstry (Sāhitya Vidyā Praveeņa,
Ubhayabhāşā Praveeņa, Vimarśāņāśirōmaņi, MA, Pandit): His age then was about 92
years whrn I contacted him first. He contributed “Sarvamańgaļēśuni Samskŗuta
Bhāşāsēva” (Sarvamańgaļēśa’s Service to Sanskrit Language). Father of Prof. Dr.
Bangārēśswara Śarma, former Principal of Andhra University Engineering College.
When approached, he said, ‘You are the Jajmān (master performer-seeker) of this
great yańgnya (ritual fire-sacrifice, that is, works on Sarvamańgaļa Sarvasvamu) of
which I will gladly be a ŗitvik (an officiating priest)’; a great compliment by a simple
great scholar. He used to write many explanatory letters to me without leaving a
single square mm area empty. Ptaņāms Mānyavar.

iii. Ācharya Śrī Śrīpāda Lakşmeenārāyaņa Śāstry (Mahānahōpādhyāya,
Vyākaraņāchārya, Vyākaraņa Vidyāpraveeņa, Bhāşāpraveeņa): He contributed
‘Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry Pāņdtee Prakarsha – Sabdamańjaree Pāţhaśōdhanam’
(Pinnacle of the Scholarity of Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry – An Analysis of his Work
Śabdamańjaree). This gentleman scholar, then nearing his 90th year, was suffering
with a heart problem and hence was kept by his sons at the remote cool environs
Rampachodavaram hills and proscribed to do any work, but just rest. Under such
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circumstances, just heeding to my hesitant request, he translated the original earlier
work of his in Sanskritशब्दमङजरी पाठशॊधनम, Sabdamańjaree Pāţhaśōdhanam (a
critique on it) into Telugu. I would receive 2-3 pages now and then with his valuable
writing; the papers looking as though they were torn from a child’s school notebook.
He ‘borrowed’ them from his little schoolgorl granddaughter actually, as he was
requested to only to take rest. Ptaņāms Mānyavar.
iv.

Ācharya Dr. Śrī M. Kŗşņmāchāriar (Kāvyavinōda, Sāhityaratnākara, MA, ML,
PhD): Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara’s Vibhaktivilāsam (page 821, part 938 of his book
‘History of Traditional Sanskrit Literature’ published by TTD, Madras in 1937). He
wrote – ‘He, Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry, belonged to the Nadiminty family of
Vizagpatam (now Vizianagaram) districtt. These verses illustrate the rules of poetics
as well as grammatical axioms (sootras) of the great Pāņini along with commentary.
He also wrote the 31 verse Darpana (mirror) eulogising the Vijayarāma of the
Poosapāţi race, Raja of Vizianagaram’. This was Śrī Poosapāţi Vijayarāma
Gajapathi – II vāru, who ruled the Vizianagaram kingdom from 1759 to 1794. He
was the King martyred in 1759 in the well-known Padmanābha Yuddham (war)
against the British, defending the kindom. Ptaņāms Mānyavar.
Actually, Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara was the Court Scholar in this King’s rein and,
partly, in that of his son Śrī Narāyaņa Gajapathi vāru. In fact, Sarvamańgaļēśwara,
dedicated his Vibhaktivilāsam to Śrī Poosapāţi Vijayarāma Gajapathi – II.

v.

Ācharya Śrī Chellapilla Vēnkata Śāstry (Mahāmaha): This was extracted from the
article of the author entitled ‘Kathalu, Gāthatlu, Neelāpanindalu’ (Stories, Historicl
Sagas and Wrong Imputations) published in the 1948 Special Annual Issue of the
Telugu magazine Āndhra Patrika. This article was entitled ‘Sarvamańgaļēśwara
Śāstry’s Profficiency in Mantra Śāstra’. Sarvamańgaļēśa was a regular disciple of
Bagalambā Dēvi (mother goddess), on whom he wrote a Bagalambā Stōtram. I tried to
obtain it, when I came to know the same is available with someone in Mungamda; but
in vain. Ptaņāms Mānyavar.

vi.

Ācharya Śrī ‘Poojya’ Vētoori Prabhākara Śāstry: This highly respected gentleman
was a poet, scholar and historian of literature of the middleages in Sanskrit and Telugu
languages. He wrote a book entitled Chāţupadya Maņimańjari (A Diamond Bouquet
of Extempore Poems in Sanskrit and Telugu languages). It was published by an
organisation named ‘Maņimańjari’ located at Muktyāla in the Krişņa district of
Andhra Pradesh.
A Chāţu Padyam (slōka) is a poem following all the grammatical and meter rules, but
with the use of words of colloquial or strange or other languages. These are often told
by a poet extempore on the spot due to a particular topic of conversation or event. Śrī
Prabhākara Śāstry garu gave a wonderful write-up about such works of
Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry in it (pages 97 to 107 in the edition printed by Caxton
Press in Madras / Chennai. Some such gems are given in the later part of this work.
Ptaņāms Mānyavar.

vii. Ācharya Śrī Yāmijāla Padmanāvhaswāmy: He was the author of the much revered
Śiī Dēveebhāgavatam. We reproduced from his article entitled Māţala Vēţa (Hunt of
Words), written in Telugu in the Deepāvaļi (Festival of Lights) special issue of 1978
of the popular Telugu magazine Jyōti (Lamp), pages 211 to 214. It has given the title
Vāgmi Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry (Sarvamańgaļēśwara the Orator, a Deft Speaker).
He wrote that Sarvamańgaļēśa’s Śabdamaūjaree-Samāsakusumāvaļi is as important as
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the Amarakōśam (Nāmalingānuśāsanam, a thesaurus in Sanskrit written by the ancient
Indian scholar Amarasimha) for Sanskrit learners. Among other incidents, he
described the one on Sarvamańgaļēśa’s creation of his famous Jagannāthāşţakam, and
his audaciousness in ‘joking’ even with Lord Jagannātha, as follows. Pranām
Mānyavar.
The relationship of Sarvamańgaļēśa with the scholars of Pūri had never been cordial,
perhaps due to the fact that Sarvamańgaļēśa always used to win in scholarly debates.
Incidentally he is known as Dakśņa Śāstry (scholar from the south) there. During one
of his later visits there, having been defeated by him in a scholarly debate, the local
scholars, with spite, sent the prasāda (sanctified food ritually offered to Lord
Jagannātha) in a dirty pot through an ill-clad and ill-kept man to Sarvamańgaļēśa.
Seeing that, Sarvamańgaļēśa instinctively rejected it out of abhorrence. Whatever may
be the cause, it amounts to dooşana (finding fault and rejection) of the Lord’s
benediction. Immediately he lost eyesight. Seeing him groping around, the local
scholars ridiculed him for going blind. They challenged him to go to the sea, take bath
and come for the darśana (auspicious sight) of Lord Jagannātha. He accepted the
challenge as he was confident that his worship of the Mother Goddess will help him
somehow, thanks to his regular Śrīvidya worship.
Lo and behold! He did all those things imagining that his Mother Goddess led him to
everywhere, holding his hand as a little girl. It was then, holding the two lotus feet of
Lord Jagannātha, he told extempore the famous Jagannāthaśţakam (8 hymns). As
soon as he completed the 7th verse, he got his eyesight back. Completing the 8th verse
too, he performed pranāmam (reverential bow with hands folded) to the Lord and said,
‘Oh! Lord! I admit that I did dooşana of your prasāda and deserve losing eyesight, as
a result. But one eye is sufficient for me Lord! But You! With Your lotus like two
eyes, always bestow your benevolence on people’.
viii. Ācharya Śrī Prakāśachandra Śatapathi (Biśagratna = great Āyurvēdic physician;
Āyurvēda Vāchaspati): He was a hereditary Āyurvēda (Indian traditional medicine,
>5000 years old) and his family is well known since long for their medicines under the
brand name ’Tekkali Mandulu’ (Medicines from the town Tekkali). This 84 year (then)
old gentleman and his ancestors, knew well about Sarvamańgaļēśa’s works and his
frequent travelogues to Pūri city in Odisha, as his place falls on the way and he knew
both the person and places well through his family history. Pranām Mānyavar.
He himself contacted me and told all those things. Then I requested him to give them
in the form of an article for inclusion in the proposed book. He wrote and essay
entitled ‘Nāku Talisina Sarvamańgaļēśa Śāstry’ (Sarvamańgaļēśa as known to me).
I, yours sincerely, too wrote an article in it in Telugu entitled, ‘Vinamra Nivēdanam’
(Respectful Submission), about the life, times and works of Śrţī Sarvamańgaļēśa.
12.

MAIN ŚIŞYAS (PUPILS) OF SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚA:
i.

Śśrī Cherukoori Reddy Śāstry gāru: One day, Sarvamańgaļēśwara, on returning
from his river side penance rituals, found foot prints in the rice bran film on the
floor. He examined them closely and asked to know who had come. His wife (the
elder one), said casually, ‘It was that āyavāram boy of Chetukoori family’ (In those
days. boys studying scriptures or in school used to visit Brāhmin houses for food
once a week). Sarvamańgaļēśwara promptly said that this boy has great future as a
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scholar. He will be my first student and our elder son-in-law. Thus Śrī Cherukoori
Reddy Śātry gāru became and shined in life as a great scholar, equal to his Guru.
Śrī Cherukoori Reddy Śāstry gāru wrote the poem given below as an alternative to
the 12th poem written by his Guru, Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry garu in his
Lalitā Pańchadaśee Stōtram. On reading it, Sarvamańgaļēśwara was very happy
and blessed his pupil profusely for his creativity.
अम्ब! तनोरुगितयं रं भायगमेव जघनपगलनॊत्थम। Amba! Tanōrudvitiyam Rambhāyugamēva jaghanapulinōtthyam|

वेणीयमना वेगा दधरीकृत मगपच संहृत-च्चदनम॥ Vēņīyamunaa vēgā dadhareekŗuta mapicha samhŗutacchadanam||

Śrī Susarla Seetārāma Śastry gāru: Son and student of a great Tarka (logic;
argumentation) scholar, he studied Siddhāntakoumudi (on grammar rules) from
Sarvamańgaļēśwara. He was also the younger son-in-law of Sarvamańgaļēśwara,
husband of Śrīmati Māņikyaāmba. He was a court scholar in the Samsthānam
(Princely State) of Bobbili in Vizianagaram district.
iii. Śrī Gōdā Bucchi Śastry gāru: From Rāmabhadrapuram near Vizianagaram he
was a well-known scholar of Telugu and Sanskrit Pourāņika (reciter of Purāņas =
stories about gods and goddesses) and an expert in Gārudaśāstra (Mythology of
the half-man and half-bird vehicle of Vişņu).
iv. Śrī Gōdā Rāma Śastry gāru: Also from Rāmabhadrapuram and the elder brother
of the above Bucchi Śāstry garu, studied Siddhāntakoumudi from Sarvamańgaļēśwara.
v. Śrī Nişţala Sāmbaśiva Śastry gāru: He was from Sangām near Pālakonda in
Śrikakulam district, the place where the famous Sangamēśwara Temple is located.
He studied Bhāşyānta Vaiyākaraņa (up to the Commentary part of grammar) from
Sarvamańgaļēśwara. He was a Nitya Annadāta (gifting food) and used to eat only
after the guests have eaten.
vi. Śrī Nadiminty Pēeu Chayanulu gāru: Younger son of the second elder brother
and early Guru of Sarvamańgaļēśwara, Śri Rukmēśwara Śastry. He practiced as a
Vakeel (lawyer) at Bobbili and worked as Dewān (Chief Administrator) in the
Bobbili Samsthānam (Prince;y State).
vii. Śrī Nadiminty Gōpāla Śastry gāru: He was the eldest grandson of Sarvamańgaļēśwara’s eldest brother Śrī Gōpāla Śastry garu and son of Śrī Veerabha
drāvadhāni garu. He learnt the nuances of Sanskrit grammar from Sarvamańgaļēśwara.
viii. Śrī Maheedhara Rukmēśwara Śastry gāru: Son of the eldest daughter of Sarvamańgaļēśa, he learnt Tarka and Mantra Śāstra, in which he became an expert.
ix. Śrī Mukkāmala Rāmajōgayya: He was the son-in-law of Sarvamańgaļēśwara’s
second elder brother Śri Rukmēśwara Śastry. He lived in Bheemunipatnam near
Viśākhapatnam and was an authority in Āgamaśāstra (science of temples and
worship) and did life-impartation (prāņapratiśţita) of Kātyāyanee Dēvi and
Neelakanthēśwara there.
ii.

It was said tthat all the Śişyas (pupils) of Sarvamańgaļēśa were equal to their Guru
in their scholarliness. That is the greatness of Guru Sarvamańgaļēśwara.
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13. SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚA AND THE VIZIANAGARAM SAMSTHĀNAM
My father, late Pathanjali Śāstry garu wrote in his Telugu book (see Item 8.i, on page 18)
published in 1955 about the Vizianagaram Sansthānam (Princely State) as follows.
‘Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry garu often used to write about himself in his works as ‘Vijayanagara
Vāsinah’, as he used to mostly reside in Vizianagaram. Sarvamańgaļēśwara fought many of his
literary battles at that Samsthānam and raised the fame of Vijayanagaram Mahārājas (great kings)
and that of himself on the hallowed soil of Vizianagaram. Hence, there is no wonder in associating
himself with the glorious Vizianagaram or Vijayanagarm (City of Victory) in Andhra Pradesh’.

The Maharājas (great kings) of Vizianagaram were always lovers and great supporters of
literature and arts. Every king had kept renowned scholars and artists in their court and
supported them in all manners. They themselves were litterateurs and learned persons. It is
the kings of this great clan that have established the famous Sanskrit College, Sangeeta
College, Arts College and many other educational institutions in and around Vizianagaram
lomg back. Besides, they were instrumental in the establishement of the nearly Century old
Andhra University at Visakhapatnam.
Many are the scholars of the Vizianagaram Maharāja’s one institution or the other, mainly
with poor family background, worked or working now in high positions at many places in
India and abroad. My own father Śrī Pathanjali Śāstry garu did his B.A. from the Maharaja’s
College in Vizianagaram during 1918 to1920, before he went to on to do his B.L, at the
Madras Law College. Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāastry garu too was a court scholar and
beneficiary of the largesse during the reins of the following two Vizianagaram kings.
Śrī Vijayarāma Gajapathi Rāju – II (Dattulu = the adopted one): He ruled from 1759 to
1794. Śrī Vijayarāma Rāju–II was a scholar-ruler (Vidvatprabhuvu). Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara
Śāastry garu dedicated his Sanskrit grammar text called Vibhaktivilāsam to this king. The
following Sanskrit verse was written in that work by way of dedication to him. In fact,
Sarvamańgaļēśwara explained the Sanskrit cases in the form of description of the virtues of
Śrī Vijayarāma Rāju – II varu. (Śrī Vijayarāma Rāju–I varu was the one who established the
city of Vizianagaram in 1712). Śrī Vijayarāma Rāju – II had to fight the English for
defending his State. He attained martyrhood in the Battle of Padmanābham on 10.07.1794.
शी पूसपागट कलभास्वदां पगत
शी राकागधपं गवजयराम नृपालमेत्य।
ग्रन्थो गवभन्टिरचना रचनैक रूप्यात्पंख्यावतामगप मनांगस चमत्क्रोत॥

Śrī Poosapāţi kulabhāspadāmpati
Śrī rākādhipam Vijayarāma nŗupālamētya|
Granthō Vibhaktiracanaa racanaika roopyā
Tpamkhyāvatāmapi manāmsi chamatkarōtu||

I dedicate my work on Sanskrit case explanations ‘Vibhaktivilāsam’ to the light of the
Poosapāti clan, King Śrī Vijayarāmraju (II) with contended heart and mind.

Śrī Nārāyaņa Gajapathi Rāju (Nārāyaņa Bābu): He ruled from 1794 to 1845. During his
rule too Sarvamańgaļēśwara was the court scholar till 1830.
The tradition of patronage to education and management of well-known temples, is still
carried out by the successors of the Gajapathi Kings of Vizianagaram. In fact, most of the
lands running into 100s of hectares were donated by these kings to educational and religious
organisations in Vizianagaram and Viśakhapatnam districts in north Andhra.
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Sarvamańgaļēśwara’s Verses in Vizianagaram Court:

Śrī Vijayarāma Rāju – II
a) हरधंभं हररगदं भं हररशंभच्छन्खराज भं भं भम।
न्यहकरुते गधक्करुतेऽधःकरुते गवजयरामकीगतवस्ते॥

Haradhambham Haridimbham Hariśumbhcchankharāja bham bham bham|
Nyahkurutē dhikkurutē-adhaukurutē Vijayarāma
keertistē||

The King majestically descending the stairs was described in the same rhythm. But in between,
the King descended three steps quickly, which was described by the poet as ‘bham bham
bham’ siund of the Conch towards the end of the first stanza. It means, ‘Oh! Vijayarāma Rāja!
Your fame lowers and even negates the the liveliness of a lion’s cub, magnificence of Śiva,
Vişņu’s Conch’s bham bham bham (the sound that it glorifies).

b) परा गबल्लकरौ मदीनासाहब धरायां गतायां कृता तत्र।
गडक्री, तदाकारलेखा स्मायागनतेचे दद्दागमत्यवोो़द्धरा केशवायव ः॥

Purā Billakurrau Madeenaasaahab
dharāyām gatāyām kŗutā tatra|
Dikree, tadākāralēkhā ssamāneeya
daddha-mityavōddharā Kēśvāryah||

The king once gift-donated a village called Buddipēţa to Sarvamańgaļēśa. But a Samuddār
(Revenue official or Madeenāsāb) called Kēśavārya asked the scholar to bring the copy of the
document showing that he has no land in his ancestral village near Mungada. Unable to do so
for obvious reasons the scholar kept quiet. After some time the king asked him whether he got
the village gift-donated to him. Then he told the king in the above verse the reason.

c) सदवन मनशासन मागरतभरणं च राजगचह्नानी।

Sadavana manuśāsana
maaśritabharaņam ca raajachihnāni|
Abhişēka pattabandhana vālavyjanaam
vraņamyāmi||

अगभषेक पत्तबन्धन वाल्व्य्जनं व्रणम्यागप॥

Once noticing the king repeating the same order as his Dewaān (Chief Exec.) Sarvamańgaļēśa,
in the form of this verse, said that it is not good for a king to repeat what his subordinate official
says. ‘Pouring water, wrapping (adorn) with silks and fanning (due to heat) are not the royal
features, as washing, tying a cloth and fanning (to drive flys away) is done for abscesses too’.

Śrī Nārāyaņa Gajapathi Rāju
d) नेत्रे रोत्रे सदा वक्त्रॆ गात्रे पष्पेष शोभते।

Nētrē śrōtrē sadā gātrē puşpēşu śōbhatē|
Poospādanvyābdeendō svasti Nārāyaņaprabhō||

पूसपाडन्वयाब्दीन्दो स्वन्टस्त नारायणप्रभो॥

Oh! King Nārāyaņa! The one that is the moon on the sea of the Poosapāţi clan! Let it always be
auspicious (to you) the one hearing the recital of Vēdās and discussions on Śāstrās and their
meanings and singing of peans to flower worshipped Gods. (On the king’s accession of the
throne).

e) गायन्नटिीरे फागळ प्राप्तदानॊ गजागधराट।

Gāyannaţadvirēphāļi prāptadānō gajarādhirāţ|
Śreeman Nārāyaņākhyō gajarādapitaadŗuśah||

रीमन्नारायणागभख्यॊ गजराडगपतादृशः॥

The poet played here with the double meaning of the word dāna (the liquid emanating from the
temples of a male elephant in rut) to tell that he has no dānāpēkśa (desire of getting gifts). ‘It is
the dāna rut fluid obtained by the bunch (āli) of bees (dvirēpha = two winged) of an elephant in
rut that is singing (blowing its trumpet) and dancing. King Nārāyaņa Gajpathi too is like the
majestic elephamt, that gives dāna (gift) to the singing and dancing one with two [rs =
dvirēpha); the one with two ‘rs’ in his name. That is the music master named Guru Rāyalu (two
rs in name)’

14. SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚWARA’S WRITINGS
a) Facts and Doubts: After completing my book in Telugu entitled Sarvamańgaļa
Sarvaswamu, I approached the Rāşţreeya Sanskrit Sansthān, Deemed University,
Tirupati for publication. They have kindly agreed to do so. Since the book was not
published even after one year, I approached them again. I was informed that there
are 3 main authorship objections for publication of that book. I gave below the three
objections and my defence.
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I have explained all these (also explained here) to the Rashtriya Sanskrita Sansthan,
but in vain. Ultimately, I requested that my manuscript may kindly be returned as I
am withdrawing my request for publication due to the objections. Then it was
published with own resources and help from others as mentioned earlier.
b) Śabdamańjaree-Samāsakuśmāvaļee: Acccording to the consulted Sanskrit scholars,
Sarvamańgaļēśwara’s actual intension was to write on Samāsas (compound words).
It is necessary to first know everything about the words that go into the formation of
the compound words. Hence, he had to simplify identification of Sanskrit words
(śabdah) first. Hence he had to first write a detailed work on the Sanskrit word and
its declension forms depending on their number, gender and case, i.e.,
Śabdamańjaree. But he was too good an honest scholar to call the work was his
creation. He felt that writing so, that is, “I have written the ‘śabdah = word’ would
be sacrilegious”. Because he knew that ‘Śabdam Paramēśwara dattam; dhamarikānādēna’ (the word was evolved by Lord Śiva the Paramēśwara through the sound of
his dhamatuka = hand-held and operated small musical drum).
Hence, there is no name of the author in the work Śabdamańjaree, to prove that it
was Sarvamańgaļēśwara that wrote it. In fact, some publishers and individuals took
advantage of this and published it under their names and rightly criticised by
scholars. In defence of the authorship of Sarvamańgaļēśwara, my points were these.
I. Jagadguru Śankarāchārya, HH Śrī Bhāratee Teertha Swāmy of Śrinēri, the
saint that has the deepest knowledge of Sanskrit works, confirmed so personally
to me in the presence of my children and grandchildren; God bless them (see
page 16).
II. The family history, especially the version of the earlier elders and elderly
friends has always informed that, by their personal knowledge, the work was by
Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśa.
III. If one closely studies the Śabdamańjatee, one will notice foot-notes under each
Śabdah (Word) given by the author that pertain to the Word in question. In that
style, in the Avyayas (Indeclinable or Immutable or Imperishable Words
Section) part, he wrote thus, “Avyayeebhāvā yathā upakumbham – apadiśam –
madhyēsamayam – śākaprati – pratipuruşam – ābālam ityādaya: imē saprapanńchām samāsaniroopaņa (Samākusumāvaļee) granthē niroopayişyatē” (the
indeclinable word features or bhāva – like indeclinable – will be proved or
explained in the next work, that is, Samāsakuśumńvali). This definitely proves
that the works Śabdamańjatee-Samāsakuśumńvali were by the same person.
NOTE: Avyaya (अव्यय) = Indeclinable, invariant, not undergoing a change. Pāṇini has used the word as
technical term. He gave such words in a long list of Sutras P. I.1.37 to 41; cf. सदृशं गत्रष गलङ्गेष सवाव स च गवभन्टिष ।
वचनेष च सवेष यन्न व्येगत तदव्ययम (sadṛuśaṃ triṣu liṅgeṣu sarvāsu ca vibha-ktiṣu | vacaneṣu ca sarveṣu yanna vyeti
tadavyayam = Obviously, those that do not change in the three genders, in all the cases and in all numbers
are Avyayas.

IV. In Samāsakuśmāvaļee, the prayer slōka of Ganēśa by Sarvamańgaļēśwara was
given on page 1. Further he wrote that it was he (Sarvamańgaļēśwara) of the
Nadiminty clan that wrote the work and sought the pleasure of scholars and
Sanskrit learner children (bālānām). This slōka is given at later in this work.
V. Ācharya Śrī Śrīpāda Lakşmeenārāyaņa Śāstry (see page 22 above) anylysed the
work Śabdamańjaree of Sarvamańgaļēśa in his “Sabdamańjaree Pāţhaśōdhanam” (Pinnacle of the Scholarliness of Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry – An
Analysis of his Work Śabdamańjaree).
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c) Śrī Jagannadhāşţkam: In earlier collections of stōtras and aşţakas (laudatory hymns
to Gods) like Bŗuhatstōtraratnākaram and Kŗuşņākarņābŗutam, it was given as as
‘written by Śrī Ādi Śankara’. Similar is the version of the Pūri Tenple authorities of
the Lord as well as on some religious websites, – whereas, the website 0f the
Ramakrishna Mission, Delhi – https://rkmdelhi.org/videos/sri-jagannatha-ashtakamof-sri-chaitanya-mahaprabhu/ says that it was written by Śrī Chaitanya
Mahāprabhu!. My defence is like this –
I. When I personally inquired (1986) in the Śankara Saunskŗuta Mahavidyalaya at
Kāladi (birth place of Ādi Śankara), Kērala, I was informed that many writers
used to do so, that is, give the name Ādi Śankara as writer of their own
works.,Because, they felt that they too may be revered and become famous. They
told many such instances came to their notice when they were trying to make a
collection of all the genuine works of Ādi Śankara. But, in such a collection, then
in preparation, Śrī Jagannadhāşţkam was not there. NOTE: This seems to be
relevant as there are more than one or two Aşţakams on the same God or
Goddess. Eg: I have seen 8 Aşţakams on Lord Gaņēśa and 3 on Soorya Dēva, by
different authors.
II. Our family history, especially the version of the earlier elders and elderly friends
has all always said that, by their personal knowledge, the work was by Śrī
Sarvamańgaļēśa.
III. There is also a valid background story that made Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśa tell the
Jagannāthaşţakam extempore as described by scholar Yāmijāla Padmanābha
Swāmy (described in Section 11 above).
IV. My father took up this issue with Śrī Vāvilla Ramaswāmy & Sons, the publishers
of Bŗuhastōtraratnākaram many times up to 1955. Thus in later editions they
started publishing it without giving the author’s name.
V. Another collection of popular religious laudatory hymns, namely, Kŗuşņākarņāmŗutam that was being published by Śrī Puripanda Appalaswāmy garu too
showed it as that of Śrī Ādi Śankara. But when the discussions were held and
evidence was shown to him by me and Śri Nadiminty Lakshmeenāryana Śāstry
garu, that organisation started printing that it is by Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara, in
later editions, His 3 popular Aşţakas and Stōtra are presented in the next part of
this work, the others being Śrī Śooryāşţhakam and Lalitā Paūcasaśee Stōtra.
d) Śrī Rāmāyaņasangraham: From all the named scholars that I consulted, I have learnt
that Sarvamańgaļēśwara has written this to introduce students to Kāvyas (great
literary works), after they have studied the words and compound words along with
all their declension forms in Śabdamańjaree - Samāsakuśumāvaļee, Vibhaktiviāsam. They knew this need themselves as renowned scholars and teachers of
Sanskrit language. Since he is a grammarian and was interested in explaining
grammatical issues in actual usage, he paid attention to incorporating grammatical
features by wiring it as a Champoo (in verse - padya and in running text - gadya).
Hence we find not less than around 50 gadyas and padyas in each Kānda of
Rāmāyaņa.
I. Āchāya Śrī Sāmavēdula Rāmagōpāla Śāstry garu, a Sanskrit and Telugu scholar
and a great patron of arts and literature from Bobbili has kindly volunteered to do
it in Telugu, all such grammatical features given in his Rāmāyaņasangraham by
Sarvamańgaļēśwara. He himself ran a cultural organisation there in his time.
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II. Another fact is that, in our family, there was the tradition of considering the first
six Kāndas – (Bāla, Ayōdhya, Araņya, Kishkindhā, Sundara and Yuddha) of
Rāmāyaņa only. The Uttarakanda is often avoided as it involves lot of Śōka
(sorrow), especially for the much revered Mother Seetā Mātā and also the end of
the incarnation of Lord Śrī Rāma Himself. Following this tradition
Sarvamańgaļēśwara too did not include it in his Rāmāyaņasangraham book.
III. But yet, one finds, strangely, a ‘one-verse’ (slōka) Uttarakanda in the available
books in the market, describing the events of it (quiet long actually) in a kattekotte-tecche (constructed-beaten-brought), as they say in Telugu, to describe
unnecessarily too brief, rather insignificant a narration – just in only one Ślōka.
Moreover, in the books available in the market, at the very end (after the so called
one-verse Uttarakānda) someone incorporated one slōka saying, that “I with the
name Rāmānuja have successfully completed this Rāmāyaņa!”
IV. All the scholars whom I have consulted, as given earlier (see paart 9), felt that
these two last Ślōkas were inserted (prakşipta) later and, obviously are, not at all,
in the style of Sarvamańgaļēśwara at all. Sarvamańgaļēśwara took immense
pains to give examples of as many grammatical features as possible in each
gadya/padya of all the first six Kāndas of Rāmāyaņa. Why he will finish off the
Uttarakanda in just one verse, that too with not good grammar examples?
V. I referred the following websites to clear my doubts whether it could have been
written by the great saint Sri Ramanujāchārya, Perumāl.
https://ramanuja.org/sri/Web /
https://sriramanujar.tripod.com/works.html
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Ramanuja#Writings
https://www.indianetzone.com/55/works_ramanuja.htm
and other related publications and websites.

VI. The

Perumāl, Śrī Ramanuja or Ramanujacharya (c.1017–1137 CE) was a
great, Hindu theologian, social reformer, and one of the most important exponents
of the Sri Vaishnavism tradition within Hinduism. The great philosopher laid the
foundations for devotionalism that are influential to the Bhakti (devotion)
movement. His Vishishtadvaita (qualified non-dualism) philosophy is well known

and has millions of followers across the globe.
VII. The Sri Vaisnava tradition attributes nine Sanskrit texts to Ramanuja –
Vedārthasangraha (literally, "Summary" of the "Vedas meaning"), Sri Bhāshya (a
review and commentary on the Brahma Sutras), Bhagavad Gita Bhāshya (a review
and commentary on the Bhagavad Gita), and the minor works
entitled Vedāntadipa, Vedāntasāra, Gadya Trayam (which is a compilation of
three texts called the Saranāgati Gadyam, Sriranga Gadyam and the Srivaikunta
Gadyam), and Nitya Grantham.
VIII. I went to Sringam in Tamil Nadu in 1994 and had a glorious darśana (auspicious
site) of Śrī Ranganāthaswāmy. I visited then their wonderful Library and discussed this
issue with the scholars there. They too said that what was given above in the websites is
the truth. The Big Perumāl was always busy with higher and bigger things. He had been
so much engaged in explaining and spreading the Sri Vaisnava philosophy

throughout his long life, that it might not have been possible nor had time to write
a book for children.
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e) Sarvamańgaļēśwara’s other Works:
Karmagńyānavivarņa: This work is an essence of the Meemāmsa Śāstra
(Epistemology – reflection or consideration or investigation of the Truth). It says
in the first page of this work, in the kŗtiślōka (dedication), ‘Durgāvajhala kulaja
Śrīmān Gunnnayyonāmaka vidvān’. He dedicated it to his Yajurvēda teacher
(Guru), Śrī Durgāvajhala Gunnyya Avadhāni.
II. Vēdasāra = the essence of vēdas.
III. Pārthavīyayam = the Victorious Pārtha, the middle Pāndava prince.
IV. Sarvamańgaļeeyam – He seems to have written this book on the essences of
Sanskrit grammar while he was in Kāśi.
V. Sunnatee Sannuteeyam – This is a khandana kāvya (refutation or contradiction of
the common mistaken views in Sanskrit grammar).
VI. Bhagavdgeetā Bhāsya – an explanatory commentary on the Song of the Divine.
I.

http://www.sanskrit
ebooks.org
/2009/06/sabdamanjari/#comment251645

https://giri.in/sabdamanjari.html

Ashwini Kumar
Aggarwal (Author)
Format: Kindle Edition

https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=4CB6srZ
Sabda Manjari | Sanskrit - Telugu Language 14 -10 2020 | Hindu Dharmam #SanskritForBeginners
#Sabda Manjar i #SamkruthamClasses #Bhakti

ŚABDAMAŃJAREE – SAMĀSAKUSUMĀVAĻEE
SOME NON-TELUGU VERSIONS AVAILABLE IN THE MARKET

These are only a sample of the versions available in the market.
Besides there are versions in local languages. No doubt, they made
some changes here and there, but most do not mention the original
author, namely,
https://routemybook.c
om/products_details/s
abdamanjari-9210

Śrī Nadiminty Śarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry

< https://vdocuments.site/samasa-kusumavali.html >
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15. SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚWARA’S AUTHORSHIP ŚLŌKAs IN HIS WORKS
His Submission in his Samāsakuśumāvalee
रीमत्पागणगन सूत्रागण समालोच्य यथामगत। Śrī Pāņini sootrāņi samālōcya yathāmati
बाल्व््व्यत्पत्तये कमव स्समासकशमावगळम॥ Bālavyutpattayē kurma ssamāsakuśumāvaļim
Having studied and examined well the grammaticial axioms of the great seer Pāņini, I
wrote this Samāsakuśumāvalee to explain to children the effective use of the Sanskrit
compound words.
His Submission at the end of his Samāsakuśumāvalee
Śrī Madhyamandira kulāmbudhi poorņachandra
री म्ध्यमंगदर कलांबगध पूणवचंद्र
Śrī Sarvamańgaļa kŗutāsaleelam|
री सववमङ्गळ कृतासलीलम।
Ēşā Samāsakusumāvaļi rābjatāram
एषा समासकसमावगळ राब्जतारम
जीयातकृपागनगि सदागशव सतप्रसादात॥ Jeeyat kŗupānidhi Sadā Śiva satprasādāt||
By the grace of Lord Śiva, may this work Samāsakuśumāvalee (String of Sanskrit
Compound Words) created in simple style by the full-moon (scion) of the
Madhyamandira (Nadiminty-i) clan called Sarvamańgaļēśa shine as long as the Moon and
Stars shine.
His self-introduction in Vibhaktivilāsam –
ŚreeKaoundinyasa Śreemannadiminţi
रीकौन्टन्दन्यसगोत्र रीमन्नगडगमन्टि मङ्ळे Mańgaōēśō-ham|
सोऽहम।
SarvaVibhaktivilāsam kurvēinandantu
सववगवभन्टिगवलासम कवेऽनंदंत
paņdtapravarāh||
पन्टितप्रवराः॥
I, Nadiminty Sarvamanńgaļēśwara, belonging to the Koundinyasa family line, created the work
Vibhaktivilāsam for the bliss of the scholors.

His self-introduction in Sunnatee Sannuteeyam
री सववमङ्गळे श्वरशमाव नगडगमन्टि कलजन्मा।
सन्नगत स्य्न्न्नगत गलन्टखतं कवे सवेगभनन्दं त॥

Śrī Sarvamańgaţēśwaraśamā Nadiminti kulajanmā|
Sunnati Sannuti likhitam kurvē sarvēbhinandantu||

The work Sunnati Sannutiyam was written by Sarvamangaţēśwaraśarmā, born in the family of
Nadiminty; (may) the scholars bless it.

His examples for Prayōgāh given in his Śabdamańjaree
“कतृव कमव गक्रयायिः प्रयोगः स्यात सकमवकः। “Kartŗu karma kriyāyuktah prayōgah syāt sakarmakah|
Akarmakaj karmasoonyah karmadvandvō
अकमवकः कमवसून्यः कमविंिो गिकम्ध्कवः”॥
dvikarmakah”||
Rāmō virājatē Rāmō bjoomandla-mapālayat|
रामो गवरजते रमो भूमन्डल्मपालयत।
Rāmachandrō Daśagreevam paralōka-maneenayat||
रामच्ष्रो दशग्रीवं परलोकमनीनयत॥
Rāmēņōpārjitā keertih Rāmachandrēņa bhooyatē|
रामेणोपागजवता कीगतवः रामचरे ण भूयते।
Rāmēņa Kumhakarņastu prāpita stridaśālayan||
रामेण कम्भकणवस्त प्रागपत न्टिदशालयम॥
The used Prayōga
(Grammatical use by following earlier
practice)
Rāmō virājatē (Rāma splendors)
Rāmō bhoomandalamapālayat (Rāma ruled
the Earth)
Rāmachandrō Daśagreevam
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Use of
Karmavāchaka

Prayōga Difference

No object
With object

Kartariprayōga
Kartariprayōga

Two objects

Kartariprayōga

paralōkamaneenayat (Rāma killed the TenHeaded, Rāvaņa)
Rāmēņa keertih upārjitā (Rāma earned No object - Single
Karmaņiprayōga
fame)
Rāmachandrēņa bhooyatē (Rāma ‘is’ there)
…
Use by sense (bhāva)
Rāmēņa
Kumhakarņastu
prāpita
Two objects
Karmaņiprayōga
stridaśālayan
NOTE: Karta (subject), Karma (object) and Kriya (action/verb)are parts in a sentence

His Prayer at he beginning of his Rāmāyaņasangrahah
रीसीतारामपादाब्जान्यगभवाद्य तनोम्यहम। Śrī Sītā Rāma pādābjadānybhivādya tanōmyaham|
सखभोदाय बालानां रीरामायणसङग्रहम॥ Sukhabhōdāya bālānām Śrī Rāmāyaņa-sabgrahm||

I bow to the lotus feet of Śreerāma and Sītā and explain the essence of Rāmāyaņa for easy
understanding by the children (inckuding the grammatical features).
His Explanation of the Pāņini’s Axioms (Sootra)
तारागवष्णू रणन्टिटदग हृदय रमास्कन्द संबद्ध्यः क्व
चिारस्तन्टद्धताब्ाः क्रम गवशकगलतै कैकवणवस्वरूपाः।
क्वस्याद्धातत्रयं लन्टग्वकरगण पगठतं कत्रतत्त्वावबॊधः
सूत्रं तत्पागणनीयं नगवलसगत सहस्रॊन्टिगभभाव स्वरे न्टिन॥
Sahasrōkti bhispasahasakārēphayuktavāgbhissā rtham – asminbhāsvarē – asminbhāsvarē –
bhāsvarē itiśbdē na vilasati yadi, naprav tartachēt – bhāsvarē itiśabdē sakāra rēphālāchēt bhāvē
itiroopa suddhirbhavati tasmin padē tārādeenām sambōdhanānisyuj – bhatārā sambōdhanam –
avişņōh – avē uraņasya – bhāh kāntyāh – vē – pakşi sambōdhanam – bhāvaŗudayasya –
ilakşmyāh – bhāvē kumārasya – adha chātvārastaddhitāntāh dŗuśyantē –yadhābhasya
Śivaswabhāvah, bham – sasya – chēti bhakārōpari akāralōpah – tasyadanityaņ – asya
Vişņōssambamdhitacharitam – ām – sambandhārdhēņ – vināchakşuşākŗutam larma – vam –
karmaņyaņ Vālmeekinākŗutam – vālmeekam ityādivat – asyāpatyam ih, ataiń – Manmadhah
Kumārōvā – atha dhātutraya masmissēva dŗuśyatē – yadhābhādeeptou – vāgati gandhanayōh –
iń gatou ētatrayam lugvikaraņi pathitam tattvāvabōdham kutra vartata – iti – bhāvē – idamēva
Pāņineeya sootram cha – bhāvē iti||

This is the actual explanation given in Sanskrit (Vyutpatti = explanatory meaning) of an
original sootra of Pāņini. This shows, how much care Sarvamangaţēśwaraśarmā took to
explain the ancient axioms.
16. SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚA’S EPIGRAMS/STRANGE EXTEMPORE (CHATUVU) ŚLŌKAs
= A Chāţuvu Padym (slōka) is a poem following all the grammatical and meter rules, but with the
use of words of colloquial or strange or other languages. These are often told by a poet
extempore on the spot, due to a particular topic of conversation or event.

On a luxuriant Tulasi plant when Sarvamańgaļēśwara was just 13 years old

a)

तलसी चत्व्व्ररे भागत कन्टल्व्शइकृत मंटपे। (रु)

Tulasee chatwarē bhāti kalseekŗuta manţpē|
Kulaseemantinee data jalseekara vrdhitā||

कलसीमंगतनी दत्त जन्टल्व्शकर वगधवता॥ (स)

Sarvamańgaļēśwara and his second elder btother and first Gurum Śrī Rukmēāwara Śāstry garu
often used to travel around together. Once, entering the house of a Brāhmin they found a
luxuriantly growing Tulasee (Holy Basil) plant in the court yard. Immediately, the elder brother told
extempore, ‘The Holy Basil in the court yard is radiant, set in a pot (kalaśa, Tulasamme)’. Then he
looked at his 13 year old younger brother in an expectant manner. Then, the young
Sarvamańgaļēśwara told the second stanza, also extempore as, ‘Luxariantly grown by the water
given by a high-caste and pious housewife’, matching with what his elder brother has told in the
first stanza.
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Purchasing a Māņikyam (pearl)
b)

मागणक्यक्रयणं लोके मङ्ळाय भवत्यहो।
मङ्ळे सहजे स्माकं मागणक्यान्टकं प्रयोजनम॥

Māņikyakrayaņam lōkē mańgalāya bhavatyahō|
Mańgaļē sahajēsmākam māņ[kyātkim prayōjanam||

Boy Sarvamańgaļēśwara always used to complain about the curries coocked on tours by his second elder
brother and first Guru, Śrī Rukmēśwara Śāstry. So, one day his brother asked him, ‘You always have
problem with whatever curry I make. I am going to market. Tell me what you want me to get (for curry)’. Boy
Sarvamańgaļēśwara said rather haughtily, ‘Get me a pearl (Māņikyam)’. Understandingly, Rukmēāwara told
this verse extempore to his younger brother. ‘People of the world purchase a pearl for auspiciousness
(mańgala). But when my brother himself is a Mańgala, what is the use from a pearl’? Even at that young
age, understanding it, Sarvamańgaļēśwara just kept quiet and smiled.

Use of the word kara in two meaninga (hand & tax)
c)

एकैव भगगनी लोके सवेषामगप भूभजाम।
नभोग्या न करग्राह्या गवप्रदत्ता वसंधरा॥

Ēkaiva bhaginee lōkē sarvēşāmapi bhoobujām|
Nabhōgyā na karagrāhyā vipradattā

vasundharā||

This statement, originally introduced by Śrī Pēru Chainulu, f/o Sarvamańgaļēśa in the cpntext of Nāgooru
village case, was introduced by Sarvamańgaļēśa in the form of a verse on the donation agreement deed of
the Lakşmeepuram village donated to him by a Jameendār, for absolute security (remembering what
happened with respect to the long court cae of Nāgooru village (also a donation, that happened to his
father). Key to this is the expression that, ‘The hand (in marriage) of a sister cannot be held, nor the land
donated to a Brāhmin can be taxed (na kara grāhyam).

Description of River Nāgāvaļee
d)

बलराम हलोदभूते सववपापप्रणगशगन।
पङचगलंगप्रगतष्ठाढ्ये नागावगळ नमोस्तते ॥

Balarāma halōdbhootē sarvapāpapraņņśni|
Pańchalińgapratişţādhyō Nāgāvaļee namōstutē||

भीमेश सोमेश्वर संगमेश कोटीश नागेश्वर नामधेयैः।
पङचेश्वेरै रगचंगचत पण्यतीरा नगावळी]त्रत्यतपातकं नः॥

Bheemēśa Sōmēśwara Sangamēśa Kōţeeśa
Nāgēśvara nāmadhēyaih|
Pańchēśwarai rachinchita puņyateerā nāgāvaļeetrutyātupātakam nah||

1. Oh! Nāgāvaļee! The one that came into existence through the plough of Lord Balarāma,
remover of all the sins, the one that has five great Lingas (Śiva temples) on its coast, I bow to
you reverently.
2. 2. The coast of your being the abode of Bheemēśa, Sōmēśswra, Sangamēśa, Kōţeeśa
and Nāgēśwara named five Ēśwaras, taking bath in you frees us of all sins.
3.

On some oddities of the world > Satyappa, the perpetual liar
e)

अमङ्गळे मङ्गळ्वार सञ्ङा,

Amańgaļē Mańhaļavāara sańgyā,
Apuņyagē puņyjana prateetah|
Asatyapē Satyapa Ityābjikyā,
Trayah prasiddhā vipareetyareetyā||

अपुण्य्गे पुण्य्जन प्रतीतः।

असत्य्पे सत्ययप इत्ययभिख्या,

त्रयः प्रभसद्धा ववपरीत्यरीत्यया॥
An official named Satyappa (sayer of truth in Telugu language) always used to tell lies (asatya).
So a poem on this man – ‘Calling an inauspicious day as Mańgalavārah (Tuesday), unfortunate
(widowed ladies) as Puņyajana (traditional reapectful addressing of a widow) and perpetual liars
(asatyapē) as ‘Stayappa’ (truth saye)r are three well-known pddities in the world.

f)

Power of women – Nāreebalam
Yadiyā mādiraapannōham kimabalaa
यदिया मादिरापन्नोिवं किम्बला बलम्।
balam|
Pracchannāh kartāpādāna karmādhiप्रच्छ्न्नाः िताापािान िमााधधिरण कियाः॥
karaņa kriyāh||
Sarvamańgaļēśa was always for full respect towards women. On someone publicly insulting
women by some people – ‘Men considering selves strong like Gods is not always true; (as)
women power is from bedroom to, God knows, where to, i.e., everywhere.
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g)

Samayāpooranam = Completing a puzzle > Ambara (sky) on Vişņu
Ambarmambuni putramarāratih
अंबरमंबुनन पुत्रमरानतः पीतमहीशः गण्य्य ििाह।
pitāmaheeśh gaņasya dadāh||
य्य वधू्तवयं गह
ृ मंब्जा पातुस नश्शशवलोचन वश््नः॥ Yasya vadhoostavayam gŗuhamambjā
pātusu naśśivalōcana vahmih||
This is an example of a skill to develop a verse from a word (incidentally the first word in this
verse ambara = pertaining to skys) extempore, on the request of a scholar, Sarvamańgaļēśa
describe Lord Vişņu using the word Ambara. ‘The one that dwells in the skys (heaven), who
lives in the breeze of the sky, the one that partook amŗit (nectar), whose vehicles are the
great sepant (ādiśēşa) and Garuda (the King of birds), whose son Manmadha was killed by
the fire from Śiva’s Third Eye, and whose wife is the Moon like Ramā (Lakşmee), that Vişņu
may may protect us’.
Samayāpooranam = Completing a puzzle > ‘Gouree mukham chumbati Vāsudēvah’ = ‘Kŗişņa
(Vişņu) kisses the face of Gouree’ (???)

h)

नारी शरीराधव मनोहरे ण गौरीवरे ण प्रसभं ग्रहीतः।
ऊरीकृतो मोहनवेषधारी गौरीमुखं चुंबति वासुदेवः॥

i)

Nāree śareerārtdha anōharēņa Gureevarēņ
prasabham gŗuheetwā |
Ooreekŗutē Mōhanavēşdhāree Goureemukham

This odd sounding puzzle was there unsolved for a long time. Sarvamańgaţēśa solved it in
his own style. ‘When Arthanāreeśvara (Śiva with half body of woman – Goouree) hugged
Vişņu, out of pleasure of success, when he took in the form of Jaganmōhiņee (worldenchantress) at the time of distribution of the nectar (amŗit), by chance, Gouree’s face (as
she was half part of her husband) was kissed by Vişņu (Vāsudēva)’.
Samayāpooranam = Completing a puzzle > ‘Takram Śakrasya durlabham’ =
‘Indra could not get buttermilk’
Ākratvangam
yatastrakam
Śukrēŗa
अक्रिंगं यतिकं शक्रेण नहुतं परा।
nahatam purā|
Nā-adittamiti vākyārdhattakram Śakrasya
नाऽदत्तगमत वाक्याधवत्तक्रं शक्रस्य दु ललभम्॥
durlabham||
Normally only ghee or, at the most, milk is used in fire-sacrifices (ktatu), but never buttermilk.
Indra is said to have performed a 100 fire-sacrifices. Hence, he could never get buttermilk
(since nādattam = not given).

Funny decription of an official, obedient to his wife always and in all aspects
j)

पाश्ववस्य्नथदारो भगवानमेशः, उरस्य्नथदारो भगवान रमेशः।
मखस्य्नथदारो भगवान्टन्वधाता, गशरस्य्नथदारो क्वचनिदन्यः॥

Pārśvasthadārō BhagavānUmēśah urathadārō
Bhagawān Ramēśah|
Mukhasthadārō BhagawānVidhātā
sirasrthadaro kvachanatvadanyah||

This verse is about a Sirasthadaar (minor revenue official; Śirah also means head), who
because of his hen-pecked nature; was not doing right, even in official matters.Hence the
verse, ’Lord Śiva keeps his wife (Pārvatee) on the side. Lord Vişnu keeps his wife (Lakşmee
= Kouştubham) on the chest. Lord Brahma keeps his wife (Saraswatee) in his mouth. There
is none like this one having wife on his head (गशरस्य्नथदार)’.

Joke about miserly servings of ghee
k)

Ānandatāndavapurē Dravidsya gēhē
आनंदतांडपरे द्रगवडस्य गेहे, गचत्रम वगशष्ठवगनता
Chitram vaśsţhavanitā samamājyapātram|
सममाज्यपात्रम।
गवदयल्लतेव पररनृत्यगत तत्र दवी. धारांगवलोकयगत जगिन Vidyullatēva parinŗutyati tatra darvee
Dhārām vilōkayati kaschana yōgasiddhah||
योगगसद्धः॥
‘In the village Ānandatādavapuram, in the house of a Drāvida (a sect of Brāhmins), it is
strnge that the vessel-container of ghee (ājyapātram) is like the wife of the seer Vasişţha
(Arundhatee, the hardly visible star), the serving spoon (darvee) in it dances ‘off and on’ like
a lightening, and the stream of ghee (served = dhārā) would be visible only to some seer
with special Yōgic eyesight’. This is a satire on the small quantity of ghee served.

Angry at a goldsmith delaying completion of the work assigned to him
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l)

भूत्यावैश्यमखात प्रपद्यरजकान अभाष्यपौरागणकान
गान स्य्नथान मपेत्याचाश करणा नागलंग्य निा कवीन।
वेश्यासद्मगन संप्रगवश्य च गता वैद्यस्य पागणग्रहम
भूयो हंत सवणवकार सदवे पानंदमाने मृषा ||

Bjootyā Sarvamańgaţēśa ukhāt prapadyarajakān
abhāşyapourāņikān
Gāna sthāna mupētyāchāsu karaņā nālingya natvā
kaveen|
Vēşyāsadnani sampravisya cha gatā vaidyasya
pāņigraham
Bhooyō hanta sarvakāra sadavē pāndamanē mŗuşā||

A goldsmith that has taken some gold from Sarvamańgaţēśa to pepare an ornament. But
he was not returning the piece for a long time telling some sweet story each time. So
Sarvamańgaţēśa told this sloka on him. He describes ‘the gold smith behaving as though
he was so many charecters, from a trader (vaisya) to a mythological story telling Brāhmim,
but not as an efficient goldsmith’. Fearing being cursed he later completed the job in a few
days.

Giving a sense of duty towards guests to the officials in Rājām

m)

रजांतर कृतराजा मजलध राजां सदागपवा राजाम।

Rājāmtara kŗutarājā majaladha Rājām sadāpivā Rājām|
Rājāmyamita taājām vyāhārājām kŗutēgarō Rājām||
राजाम्यगमत तराजां व्याहाराजां कतोगतो रजाम॥
Randhana madhyakdham syā dhindhandātā
रं धन मयकधं स्या गदं धन्दाता सगधंधनदाता सदं धणं करुते। sadandhaņam kurutē|
Badanamēvahi prāptam kam dhanavantam
बंधनमेवगह प्राप्तं कं धनवंतं समारयाम्ध््द्य॥
samāśrayādya||

Once when Sarvamańgaļēśa visited the town of Rājām (Rājām Mandal, Srikakulam district
of AP) along with his pupils, the officials there did not make arrangements for the stay and
food of his entrouge there. Displeased Sarvamańgaļēśa recited the above verses
extempore. ‘Wondering what happened to this town of kingly (Rājā) hospitality’, in a rather
angry manner. Worried, not to anger him further, the officials promptly arranged things.
Such is the power of sound waves created by Sanskrit verse recitation properly.

Respects to a scholar – childhood friend
n)

री गोगतव सांबमूतेः कीगतवः कागतवक्यड स्परन्मूगतवः।

Śrī Gorti Sāmbamoortēh keertih kārtikyudu
sraranmoortih|
Nartitamārtikamoorthē rārtiharāllabdha kāma
sapoortē||

नगतवतमागतवकमूते रागतवहराल्लब्ध काम संपूते॥

T’’The fame of Śrī Gorti Sāmbamoorty is brgiht like the full-moon of the Kārteeka month
(November-December). It is like the crystal rock Linga form of Śiva in the palm. That form
removes all sorrows and fulfills all wishes’. That pious Śiva devotee, used to perform
Śivalinga-water worship (pārdhivam) daily, lived in the village Sāmbanna Valasa located
opposite to Nāgooru and on the other side of River Nāgāvali. The first stanza was recited
extempore by Sarvamańgaļēśa and the second stanza likewise by his first pupil and eldest
son-in-law, Śrī Cherukoori Reddy Śāstry garu that accompanied him.

Protcting self from dangerous attackers

o)

बगळें बगळे गवधाय पादं गिषता मा गमषतान्तमानसे।
प्रगवदारय धारया नखाना मदरं मा करु द्रतम॥

Bagaļēmbagaļē vidhāya pādam dviştā mā mişatāntumānasē|
Pravidāraya dhārayā nakhānā mudaram mā kuru
drutam||

When two armed guards of a king’s relative threatened to make Sarvamańgaļēśa accept
their undeserved commands, he got angry and recited this verse requesting Śrī Bagaļambā
Dēvi, his favourite Goddess. ‘Oh! Mother Bagaļambā tear apart with your own nails the
belly of these ruffian enemis.‘ Good sense prevailed and the attackers backed off.

A verse on the strange statue of Mother Ēkādaśi Dēvi in Pūri Jagannātha Tenple
p)

भ्राष्ठेष भ्र्षटा मसलैिघृटा चक्रैहवचाऽगप महाधरट्ट ः।

Bhraşţēşu bhraşţā musalaişchaghŗAşţā
chakrairhachā-api mahāgharaţţaii|

एकादशी राक्षसकागमनी वा पनः पनमावमपयागत
Ēkādaśee vaa punah punarmāmupayāti chāhatā||
चाहता॥
IIIn the Pūri city, behind the Jagannātha Tenple, there is a strange sculpture of Ēkādaśi Dēvi
with hands and feet bound. Also, (Brāhmin) ladies invariably fast the the whole day on
Ēkādaśi (11th day in both the fornights of a month) and eat lightly in the evening only. But
not so at Pūri, where even widows can eat (Because Ēkādaśi Dēvi is bound?). ‘The
Ēekādaśi comes again and again to me (us) uninvited, perhaps to eat the items made by
pounding (with a pounding pole) or powdered (using an old type stone grinder (tiragali) and
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fried in shallow iron pans’; the normal light food taken in the evening of Ēkādaśi Day.

Telling the meaning of the word ‘Sarasa’
q)

सरसोगवपरीतिे त सरसिं समंचगत।

Sarasōvipareetaśchēt sarasatvam samunchati|
Sākşrā vipareetaśchēt rākşsāyēva kēvalam||

साक्ष्ररा गवपरीतिेत राक्ष्रसायेव केवलम॥
Once an Odişī scholar by name Sākşrāchārya (Well-lettered Scholar) asked in jest
Sarvamangaţēśa to tell the meaning of the word ‘saraa’. In answer, Sarvamańgaļēśa, also
jestfully, told this verse. ‘Even when reversed the sarasa word does not lose its
‘sarasatvam’ (relationship to Saraswathi, the goddess of learning). But, if the sākşrā
letters are reversed, it becomes rākşasā (demon)’.

On one being ‘Narasa’ by name
r)

कसरोऽप्यरसोप्येव नर संङ्य गवधीयते।

Kasarasō-apyarasōpyēva naram sańgya vidheeyatē|
Nāmrōpi narasaśchōyam saraatvam
नाम्नागप नरसिायं सरसिं कथं भवेत॥
kathambhavēt||
When Sarvamańgaļēśa visited his ancestral village Munganda, all the scholars came to
greet him, except one scholar named ‘Narasa’, a common name in Andhra. He even
refused to come for a scholarly debate on invitation. Sarvamańgaļēśa lightened the
situation by reciting this verse extempore.’Whether one is passionate (with juice) or
impassionate, you have to be called a man (nara).Because there is ‘Narasa’ (na = no; rasa
= juice or passion) in you at all, how can you be considered as passionate?’

Applying an Amarakōśa verse in favour of his friend Anantarao
s)

आनंतरत्नप्रभवस्य यस्य गहमं न
सौभाग्यगवलोऽगपजातम।
एकोऽगह दोषोगणसगन्नपाते गनमज्जतीन्दोः
गकरणेन्टिवाञ्कः॥

Ananyaratnaprabhavasya yasya himam na
soubhāgyavilō-apijātam|
Ēkō-ahi dōşaguņasannipātē nimajjateendōh
kiraņōşvivāńkah||

Once Sarvamańgaļēśa stayed in Bandaru town with his friend named Anantarāo. At that time, a boy
was learning the above verse from the Amarakōśa (An must learn treatise on the nuances of gender
of Sanskrit nouns). Then, Anantarāo requested his friend-guest to tell the meaning of that Amarakōśa
verse as if it pertains to him. Sarvamańgaļēśa told so. ‘Oh! Anantarāo! The best person! Just like
your birth is the remover of my inauspiciousness and you became my well-wisher. However, you hve
only one small defect, i.e., ahidōşah (double tounged like Ananata the great snake that bears the
Earth). But that is hidden by your graceful attitude, just like the small defect (spot) of the Moon
becomes insignificant before his cool brightness (prabha)’. That Anantarāo was an interpretor (two
toungued = speaks two languages, English and Telugu) by profession.

Theft & Recovary of the Sarvamańgaļēśa’s Śreechakra by a king
t)

चोरस्सद्मोर्ध्वभेदादररगवघटणात्तत्प्रघाणत्तत्र्पघूणात
एडू कच्छे दनािायगदगवशगत गृहंतत्रनोनो गवचारः।
गकंिस्माकं IUU कलनगयगत परे घोषयामासयस्मा
त्तस्मादे त IUUII इगतगबरुदं प्रोगचरे तत्परुस्य्नधाः॥

Chōrassadmōrdhvabhēdādaravifhaţņāyattpraghghāņāt
Ēdukacchēdanādvāyadyti gŗuhamtatranōnō vicārah|
Kvitvasmākam IIU kalayiti puraghōşyāmāsayasmā
Ttasmādita IUUII itibirudam prōchirē tatpuruşdhāh||

A king, once, on the advice of his jelous court scholars, got a hole made in the wall of
Sarvamańgaļēśa’s room and got stolen the Sarvamańgaļēśa’s Śreechakra (amulet of the
Mother Goddess, that he worshipped daily) as, according to the said scholars, that was the
reason for Sarvamańgaļēśa’s scholarly prowess. When the worried pupils of Śrī Śāstry told
him about the theft, he said, ‘My Mother relishes only the lentil rice (pappannam, a staple in
Brāhmin lunch) provided by me. She has just gone on a visit to the King’s court. She will be
back by meal time’.
There, the King developed severe stomach pain and bloody motions, which did not stop
even by his liberal spending of money or urgent prayers. He ultimately realized his mistake.
He took the Śreechakra amulet personally and returned it to Sarvamańgaļēśa as the lunch
time approached. In the verse the author says that, ‘Any one getting into the house for
stealing by breaking the roof or cutting the side-roof, breaking the door or letting the bolt
off, will not be punished. But, as making the hole in the wall for entry is our specialisty;
hence no punishment, as announced in the town’
Words with I & Us are avoided on purpose.
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Praying Rāma and Lakşmaņa for ptotection
u)

अग्रतः पृष्ठतिैवपाश्वव ति महाबलौ।

Agratah puşţhaśchauvapārśvaraścha mahābakou|
Ākarņa poorņa dhanvānou rakśtām
RāmaLakşmaņou||

आकणव पूणव धन्वानौ रक्षतां रामलक्ष्मनौ॥

The same King, not satisfied, sent men to harm Sarvamańgaļēśa, when he was returning
to his native village. But when Sarvamańgaļēśa recited the above prayer verse invoking
Rama and Lakşmaņa for protection, the King’s men saw two warriors with their bows and
arrows draw, ran away’. Such could be the force of Sanskrit in his recitation of that verse.

17. OTHER INCIDENTS & SAYINGS OF SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚA’S
A. Incidents and Ingenious Oratorial Skills
i. Pratyabhivādālu: Śrī Inuganti Seetārāmayya garu, the Diwan (Chief Executive) of
The Ruler of the Bobbili State was a close friend of Sarvamańgaļēśa. The Vice Diwan
was one prideful Śrī Janārdhaba Sōmayāji, who was not originally an Sōmayāji (A
class of Brāhmins that perform and officiate the Fire-Sacrifices) but became one after
performing a Fire Sacrifice. After that, he once told the Diwan that the great scholar
Sarvamańgaļēśa will greet him politely now. He then wrote a greetings (abhivadālu)
letter to Sarvamańgaļēśa. Sarvamańgaļēśa wrote back with many Pratyabhivādālu.
Janārdhaba gleefully showed it to Seetārāmayya. Knowing both and not believing in
the view taken by Janārdhana, Seetārāmayya, via a letter wanted to know from
Sarvamańgaļēśa. Sarvamańgaļēśa wrote back that Pratyabhivādālu means blessings
(āśeervachana). Further he specified that this is mentioned in in the Kāţhka sootrās
(Method of judging the expression or lack of it of a word, mostly noun).
ii. Vayamādityagantāh: Once a very knowledheable but an acid-toungued official at
Icchāpuram town in Srikakulam district used to insult all the scholars. This came to
the notice of Sarvamańgaļēśa. He went on pupose to Icchāpuram. He was asked
sternly ‘Kvasthā’ (where from)? Sarvamańgaļēśa replird, ‘Vayamādityagantāh’. The
official was at a loss to understand the amswer. Sarvamańgaļēśa, smiling, replied, ‘I
can explain it for you. It means that we are southerners’. The baffled man was told,
‘Vayam = We, (are) dākşiņātyāh = (from the direction that has the first (‘tyak’) suffix
at the end = dākşiņātyā. All know that Nāgooru is located southwards of Icchāpuram.
iii. Deerghmāyurastu: Once in Srikakulam, Sarvamańgaļēśa was doing ritual prayer on
the bank of River Nāgāvalee. There one local person named Pōlipātrudu came and
bowed to him with folded hands. Sarvamańgaļēśa said ‘Deerghmāyurastu’. It is a
blessing meaning ‘live long’. Seeing this, the Guru of Pōlipātrudu, who was also
praying nearby demanded to know why he (Pōlipātrudu) bowed to Sarvamańgaļēśa
when he, his own Guru is there. Pōlipātrudu said that he did not bow to him
(Sarvamańgaļēśa), but just passing by hiding his face behind his folded hands. That
Brāhmin (Sarvamańgaļēśa) mistook that he (Pōlipātrudu) wished him. Understanding
the situation Sarvamańgaļēśa said innocently, ‘Look! Neither you
bowed to me nor did I bless you. Seeing your odd behaviour I just
said – Deergha (long) māyuh (kapharōga = phlegm disease of the
head and chest), astu (let there be)’. See how a person perfect in
Sanskrit can make the same word mean differently in a trice.
iv. Calling the spouse’s name: In Andhra there is a cutom that, in jest, the newlymarried couple have to call loudly the name of his/her spouse, when the couple are at
at the threshold of the in-law’s house for the first time. Otherwise they are not let in.
When Sarvamańgaļēśa’s son Bhagawat Pathanjali Śāstry got married, being young
and haughty. The groom just said, ‘We are not (kāmu = we are not, in Telugu) callers
of names’. Then his father, Sarvamańgaļēśa told him to say the same thing thrice. The
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groom said, ‘Kāmu Kāmu Kāmu.’ And the bride’s party was satisfied. Actually the
bride’s name was Kāmākşi, and she used to be addressed by all by the short-cut /
nickname Kāmu. Oviously, Sarvamańgaļēśa noticed this.
v. Nirvamśam: However grand a building is built, it was a custom to put a bamboo at
some place or other in the construction, as it was considered to grant continuous
propagation of the family of the owner. Once a big man constructed a beautiful
mansion and invited Sarvamańgaļēśa into it. After seeing the whole building, the
owner asked Sarvamańgaļēśa, how his building was. ‘Good. Very Grand. Only you
left it nirvaśm’ that is ‘clan less’. When the puzzled owner asked ‘how’,
Sarvamańgaļēśa told the reason. In Sanskrit Vamśa means the ‘family or clan’ as well
as the ‘bamboo’ too.
vi. Telugu or Sanskrit Words? According to Bişagratna, Śrī Prakāśachandra
Satapathy (page 23), there were many anecdotes concerning Sarvamańgaļēśa. He told
that the Sanskrit grammarian has also composed nursery rhymes in Sanskrit for
children. Also Sarvamańgaļēśa seems to have proved that Urk or Ukk (steel) is a
Sanskrit word. It seems that in a king’s council, seeing that Sarvamańgaļēśa answers
all questions in Sanskrit, he was asked, mischievously, to tell the meaning of the word
khangāli (it is actually a Telugu word meaning mischief). But Sarvamańgaļēśa, very
seriously said, ‘khaga = bird, āli = a group = khangāli. Hence khangāli = a group of
brids’. It was the questioners’ turn to be quiet.
At another time, the questioners in the council asked him, mischievously, the meaning
of the Telugu word ‘yeddēvā’ (making fun of someone). Unhesitatingly, Sarvamańgaļēśa answered that it is from the axiom ‘yeddēvā dēvahēlanam’ from the Koośmānda
Mantra (for worship of Mother Goddess on the 4th Day of Navarātri (of the 10-day
Dussehra festival) in the form of Koośmānda Dēvi, the Creator of the Universe). It
means that those who ridicule God have to perform penance for 40 days (one
mandala). Such was the deep knowledge of Sarvamańgaļēśa in Sanskrit and
scriptures, as judged by the above great scholars.
B. His Usage of Colloquial Words from Folklore in Slōkas
Sometimes, for fun and intrigue, talented scholars used words from folklore, village
speech, and contemporary idioms in construction of Sanskrit verses. It may look easy,
but it needs great skill, knowledge of Sanskrit, as well as contemporary knowledge.
The Andhra Sāhitya Parişad organised a special annual conferenece on this subject in
the pilgrim town Tirupati in September 1935, Cairman of the Conference, the great
scholar Śrī Kaśee Krişņmāchārya told about Sarvamańgaļēśa’s extrewme skill in this
art, giving some examples from those gicen below. His Presidential speech was
published in the Āndhra Patrika daily dated 20th September 1935.
As mentioned earkier, Ācharya Śrī ‘Poojya’ Vētoori Prabhākara Śāstry, the highly
respected poet, scholar and historian of literature of middle ages in Sanskrit and
Telugu languages, also wrote a book entitled Chāţupadya Maņimańjari (A diamond
bouquet of extempore poems in Sanskrit and Telugu languages). It was published by
an organisation named ‘Maņimańjari’ located at Muktyāla in the Krişņa district of
Andhra Pradesh. He quoted some of the verses of Sarvamańgaļēśa given elsewhere in
this work. We are profoundly grateful to these respected scholars.
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The Verse

The Colloquial Word ueed

a) व्यत्यस्त तगलत िराजाम।

Tarāju = Traditional Weighing Scales

कृत ईश्वरोऽसृजद्धात्व्राम॥

b) गनरस्ताऽन्टखल मान्य़स्य तसरस्थादारु संन्टज्ङनः।
परस्तात श्वः प्रभाते स्यात गशरस्ताडन मच्चकैः॥

Sirastadāru = A minor revenue official
‘Tomorrow he may face hits on the head
(śirasya), due to dāru (country liquour)
consumption”.

With some missing letters, as they were nor written, but spread by word of mouth >
I = light or short letter & U = heavy or long letter

c) UUII कलभ्रष्टः भटाचोकलु कमीषनुः।
अंगनासांगनास्य्नकः गचरं गजवत काकवत॥

d)

Indirectly advising one Gōdē Nārāyaņa Jameendār not to waste money in unnecessary constructions

कारूनामथ दारूणां गशल्पकानां तधैवच।
गोडे नरायण द्रव्यमय्यो अय्यो वृधा वृधा॥

e) एकैक दु डडु ः कलपन्टितानां दडडियं कं डलपन्टितानाम।
येगातन येगागन महाकवीनां कासुियं तचल्लर ब्राह्मणानाम ॥

18.

Bhatāchōr = Big thief; Kameeşan =
Commission = term used for illegal
tips during English rule
(Ayyō = Alas!). Ayyō (Alas) is an oft used
colloquial word in the southern states of
India.
Duddu, Ēgāni and kāsu = Small coins
below 1/64th of a Ruppe in those days
(as gift to different classes of scholars)
Chillara = small fry; (also) small change.

SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚWARA’S TRINITY OF ĀŞŢAKAMs
An Aşţakams typically comprise of eight slōkas or poems or verses dedicated by the
author to and addressing a particular God or Goddess, overcome by a particular
emotion or incident or for the public to recite in devotion. Generally only great
scholars saints like the Ādi Śankarāchārya have created extempore Aşţakams on
various Gods and Goddesses. Whereas, an Sţōstram is an unspecified number of
invocative or laudatory group of hymns. Many Aşţakams and Sţōstram written over
centuries are now available as collected volumes or on internet etc. People are free to
recite them in their devotional programmes.
Whatever may be the opinion expressed by some people at some time or other (as
explained in Section 14 of this work (SARVAMAŃGAĻĒŚWARA’S WRITINGS), we
genuinely believe that they were creatd by Śrī Śaeavamańgaļēśvara Śāstry garu. He
created the following three gems of Aşţakams and the Sţōstram. This is based on the
family history, the circumstances under which he created them, versions of the other
later day scholars. The circumstances that led Śaeavamańgaļēśa create them were also
briefly described.
These are MANTRAs and deserve dedicated and errorless recitation by the devotee in
clear Sanskrit as such. Hence, the Sanskrit and English versions, as well as the Telugu
versions are given, as some may be interested in them in the Telugu language. A
mantra is a word-sound set to in a verse with due regard to grammatical rules and
meter. They aid in concentration during meditation or for devotional singing. A mantra
is given to a trainee or pupil by his Guru (mentor) via a process of initiation, after first
judging the knowledge, attitude and background of the trainee.
a) Śrīmān Nadiminty Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry virachita Śrī Jagannādhaşţakam
Reproduced below are the facts given by Prof. NSR Sastry about the authenticity of
this work by Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry (from Section 14 –c of this work).
1. In earlier collections of stōtras and aşţakams (laudatory hymns to Gods) like Bŗuhatstōtra-ratnākaram and
Kŗuşņākarņābŗutam it was used to be printed as ‘written by Śrī Ādi Śankara’. Similar is the version of the Pūri
Tenple authorities of the Lord as well as on some religious websites Whereas, the website 0f the Ramakrishna
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Mission, Delhi – https://rkmdelhi.org/videos/sri-jagannatha-ashtakam-of-sri-chaitanya-mahaprabhu/ says that it
was written by Śrī Chaitanya Mahāprabhu!.
2. When I personally inquired at the Śankara Samskŗuta Mahavidyalaya at Kāladi (birth place of Śrī Ādi Śankara),
Kērala, I was informed that many writers used to do so, that is, give the name Śrī Ādi Śankara as the writer of
their own works, because, they felt that they too may be revered and become famous. They told many such
instances have come to their notice when they were trying to make a collection of all the genuine works of Śrī Ādi
Śankara. But, in their said collection, then in preparation, Śrī Jagannadhāşţkam was not there. NOTE: This
seems to be relevant as there are more than one or two Aşţakams in the name of the same God or Goddess. Eg:
I have seen 8 Aşţakams on Lord Gaņēśa and 3 on Soorya Dēva, by different authors.
4. Our family history, especially the version of the earlier elders and elderly friends has all always said that, by their
personal knowledge, the work was by Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśa..
5. There is also a valid background story that made Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśa tell the Jagannāthaşţakam as described by
scholar Yāmijāla Padmanābha Swāmy (described in Section 11 above as follows).
a) The relationship of Sarvamańgaļēśa with the scholars of Pūri has never been cordial, perhaps due to the fact
that Sarvamańgaļēśa always used to come good in scholarly debates. Incidentally he is known as Dakśņa
Śāstry (scholar from the south) there. During one of his visits there, having been defeated by him in a
scholarly debate, the local scholars sent the prasāda (sanctified food ritually offered to Lord Jagannātha) in a
dirty pot via an ill-clad and ill-kept man to Sarvamańgaļēśa.
b) Seeing that, Sarvamańgaļēśa instinctively rejected it out of abhorrence. Whatever may be the cause, it
amounts to dooşana (finding fault and rejection) of the Lord’s benediction. Immediately he lost eyesight.
Seeing him groping around, the local scholars ridiculed him for going blind. They challenged him to go to the
sea, take bath and come for the darśana (auspicious sight) of Lord Jagannātha. He accepted the challenge
as he was confident that his worship of the Mother Goddess will help him somehow, thanks to his regular
Śrīvidya worship.
c) Lo and behold! He did all those things imagining that his Mother Goddess led him to everywhere, holding his
hand as a little girl. It was then, holding the two lotus feet of Lord Jagannātha, he told extempore the famous
Jagannāthaśţakam (8 hymns). As soon as he completed the 7th verse, he got his eyesight back. Completing
the 8th verse too he performed pranāmam (reverential bow with hands folded) to the Lord and said, ‘Oh! Lord!
I admit that I did dooşana of your prasāda and deserve losing eyesight, as a result. But one eye is sufficient
for me Lord. But You! With your lotus like two eyes, always bestow your benevolence on people’.
d) Only a blind person requests Lord Jagannātha, ‘Nayana patha gāmee bhavatu mē’ (please be my path finder);
and Sarvamańgaļēśa became blind as described.

6. My father took up this issue with Śrī Vāvilla Ramaswāmy & Sons, the publishers of Telugu
Bŗuhastōtraratnākaram many times up to 1955. Thus in later editions they started publishing it
without giving the author’s name.
7. Another collection of popular religious laudatory hymns in Telugu, namely, Kŗuşņākarņāmŗutam that
was being published by Śrī Puripanda Appalaswāmy garu too showed it as that of Śrī Ādi Śankara.
But when the discussions were held and evidence was shown to him by Śri Nadiminty
Lakshmeenāryana Śāstry garu and me, that organisation started printing that it is by Śrī
Sarvamańgaļēśwara, in later editions, His 3 popular Aşţakas and Stōtra are presented in the next
part of this work, the others being Śrī Śooryāşţhakam and Lalitā Paūcasaśee Stōtra.

Śrīmān Nadiminty Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry virachita
“Śrī Jagannādhaşţakam”
1.

कदागचत कागलन्दी तट गवपन सङ्गीत कवरो
मदा गोपी नारी वदन कमलास्वाद मधपः|
रमा शम्भ ब्रह्मोऽमरपगत गणेशागचवत पदो
जगन्नाथः स्वामी नयन पथ गामी भवत मे ॥

2.

भजे सव्ये वेणं गशरगस गशन्टखगपच्छं कगटतटे
दकूलं नेत्रान्ते सहचर कटाक्षं गवदधते ।
सदा रीमदबृंदावन वसगत लीला पररचयो
जगन्नाथः स्वामी नयन पथ गामी भवत मे ॥

3.

महाम्भोधेस्तीरे कनक रुगचरे नील गशखरे **
वसन्प्रासादान्तः सहज बलभद्रे ण बगलना।
सभद्रा मयस्य्नथः सकलसर सेवावसरदो
जगन्नाथः स्वामी नयन पथ गामी भवत मे॥

4.

कृपा पारावारः सजल जलद रेगणरुगचरो
रमा वाणी सोमस्फरदमल पद्मोद्भवमखैः।
सरे रैर रारायः रगतगण गशखा गीत चररतो
जगन्नाथः स्वामी नयन पथ गामी भवत मे॥

5.

रथारूढोगच्छन पगथगमगलतभूदेवपटलैः **
स्तगत प्रादभाव वं प्रगतपदमपाकण्यव सदयः ।
दया गसन्धबवन्धः सकल जगतां गसन्ध सतया
जगन्नाथः स्वामी नयन पथ गामी भवत मे ॥

Kadācit kālindī taṭa vipina sańgīta karavo
Mudāb gīrī nārī vadana kamalāsvāda madhupaḥ|
Ramā Sambhu Brahmō-mara pati Gaṇeśārcita pado
Jagannāthh svāmī nayana patha gāmī bhavatu me||
Bhuje savye veṇuḿ śirasi śikhi piccham kaṭi taṭe
Dukūlaḿ netrānte sahacara kaṭākṣaḿ vidadhat|
Sadā Śrīmad Bŗundāvana vasati līlā paricayo
Jagannāthaḥ svāmī nayana patha gāmī bhavatu me||
Mahāmbhodhestīre kanaka rucire nīla śikhare**
Vasanprāsādāntaḥ sahaja Balabhadreṇa balinā|
Subhadrā madhyasthaḥ sakala sura sevāvasarado
Jagannāthaḥ svāmī nayana patha gāmī bhavatu me||
Kṛpā-pārāvāraḥ sajala jalada śreṇi ruciro
Ramā Vāṇī rāmaḥ sphuradamala Padmōdbhava mukhai|
Surendrairārādhyaḥ śruti gaṇa śikhā gīta carito
Jagannāthaḥ svāmī nayana patha gāmī bhavatu me||
Rathārūḍhogacchan pathimilitabhūdevapaṭalaiḥ **
Stuti prādurbhāvam prati padam upākarṇya sadayaḥ|
Dayāsindhurbandhuḥ sakala jagatāḿ sindhu sutayā
Jagannāthah svāmī nayana patha gāmī bhavatu me||
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6.

परं ब्रह्मापीडः कवलयदलोत्व्फल्लनयनो
गनवासी नीलाद्रौ, गनगहतचरणोऽनन्तगशरगस।
रसानन्दो राधासरसवपरागलङ्गन सखो
जगन्नाथः स्वामी नयन पथगामी भवत मे ॥

Parabrahmā pīḍaḥkuvalayadalotphullanayano
Nivāsī nīlādrau nihitacaraṇo-‘nanta śirasi|
Rasānando Rādhā sarasa vapurālińgana sukho
Jagannāthaḥ svāmī nayana patha gāmī bhavatu me||

7.

नवै प्रायं राज्यं न च कनकतां भोगगवभवे**
न याचेऽहं रम्यां गनन्टखलजनकाम्यां वरवधूम।
सदा काले काले प्रमथ पगतना गीतचररतो
जगन्नाथः स्वामी नयन पथ गामी भवत मे ॥

8.

हरिं संसारं द्रततर मसारं सरपते
हर िं पापानां गवतगतमपरां यादवपते ।
अहो दीनेनाथं गनगहत चरणो गनगितगमदं
जगन्नाथः स्वामी नयन पथ गामी भवत मे ॥
फलश्रुति

Na vai yāce rājyaḿ na ca kanakatām bhōgavibhavē **
Na yāce-haḿ ramyāḿ nikhilajanakāmyāḿ varavadhūm|
Sadā kāle kāle pramatha patinā gīta carito
Jagannāthaḥ svāmī nayana patha gāmī bhavatu me||
Hara tvaḿ saḿsāraḿ drutataram asāraḿ surapate
Hara tvaḿ pāpānāḿ vitatiḿaparāḿ yādavapate|
Aho dīnānātham nihita caraṇo niścitamidaḿ
Jagannāthaḥ svāmī nayana patha gāmī bhavatu me||

9.

जगन्नाथाष्टकं पन्यं यः पठे त प्रयतः शगचः ।
सववपाप गवशद्धात्मा गवष्णलोकं स गच्छगत ॥

Phalasruthi = Fruits obtained
Jagannāthāṣṭakaḿ punyaḿ yaḥ paṭhet prayataḥ śuciḥ
Sarva papa viśuddhātmā viṣṇu-lokaḿ sa gacchati

॥ इगत रीमान नगडगमन्टि सववमङ्ळे श्श्व्र शान्टि गवरगचत श्री जगन्नाथाटकं संपूणवम॥ ॥

NOTE: Recitation of the verses marked with double astericks (**) has to be started in a
higher pitch, as per our family history (as learnt from father to son for 3 generations).
ీ మన్ నడిమిన్ట ి సర్వ నఙ్ళే
గ శ్వ ర్ శాస్త్ర ి విర్చిత ీ మ జగన్నా థాష్క
ి మ
1.

3.

5.

కదాచిత్కా లిందీ తటవిపిన సింగీతకర్వో
ముదాగోపీ న్నరీవదన కనలాస్వవ దనధుపః।
ర్మా శ్ింభు బ్రహ్మా ऽనర్పతి గణేశార్చి త పదో
జగన్నా థః స్వవ మీ నయనపథగామీ భవతు మే ॥
నహ్మింభోధేస్తిరే కనకరుచిరే నీలశిఖరే**
వసబ్న్నా స్వదాింతసస హజ రలభబ్ేణ రలన్న।
సుభబ్దా నధే సథసస కలసుర్ సేవావసర్దో
జగన్నా థః స్వవ మీ నయనపథగామీ భవతు మే॥
ర్థారూఢో గచఛ ్ పథి మిలత భూేవపటలః**

2.

4.

6.

సుితి బ్పాదురాభ విం బ్పతిపదముపాకర్ ్ే సదయః।

6.

దయారింధుర్బ ింధుసస కల జగత్కిం రింధుసుతయా
జగన్నా థః స్వవ మీ నయనపథగామీ భవతు మే ॥
నవై బ్పార్ ్ే ిం రాజే ిం న చ కనకత్కిం భోగవిభవ్య**
న యాచేఽహిం ర్మాే ిం న్టఖిలజన-కామాే ిం
వర్వధూమ ।
సదా కాలే కాలే బ్పనథ పతిన్న గీతచర్చతో
జగన్నా థః స్వవ మీ నయనపథగామీ భవతు మే ॥
ఫలశ్ృంతి:
జగన్నా థాష్ికిం పునే ిం యః పఠేత్ బ్పయతః ుచిః|
సర్వ పాప విుదా్త్కా విష్ణ్లోకిం స గచఛ తి ॥

8.

భుజే సవ్యే వ్యణిం శిర్ర శిఖిపిింఛిం కటితటే
దుకూలిం నేబ్త్కింతే సహచర్కటాక్షిం విదధత్।
సదా ీ మనదవ ృంిందావనవసతిలాలాపర్చచో
జగన్నా థః స్వవ మీ నయనపథగామీ భవతు నే ॥
కృంపా పారావారాసస జల జలద బ్ేణిరుచిరో
ర్మావాణీ సోనసుు ర్దనల పదోా దభ వ ముఖః ।
సురేింస్త్ై రారాధే ః బ్ుతిగణశిఖా గీత చర్చతో
జగన్నా థః స్వవ మీ నయనపథగామీ భవతు మే ॥
పర్బ్రహ్మా పీడః కువలయ దలోతుు లలనయనో
న్టవాస్త నీలాబ్ౌ న్టహిత చర్ణోఽనింత శిర్ర ।
ర్స్వనిందో రాధాసర్సవపురాలింగన సుఖో
జగన్నా థః స్వవ మీ నయనపథగామీ భవతు మే ॥
హర్తవ ిం సింస్వర్ిం బ్దుతతర్నస్వర్ిం సుర్పతే
హర్తవ ిం పాపాన్నిం వితతినపరాిం యాదవపతే ।
అహో దీన్నన్నథిం న్టహితనచలిం న్టశిి తపదిం
జగన్నా థః స్వవ మీ నయనపథగామీ భవతు మే ॥
ఇతి ీ మన్ నడిమిన్టి సర్వ నింగళేశ్వ ర్ శాస్త్ర ి విర్చితిం ీ మ
జగన్నా థాష్ికిం సింపూర్ిం
్ ॥

గమనిక: రిండు నక్షబ్త్కలతో గుర్చ ిింప రడడ (**) తొల వరుస పింకుి లు ఉచి సవ ర్ింలో చదువాల (మా కుటింర ఆనవాయితీ మూడు తరాల తింబ్ీ కొడుకులకు చెపిా న దాన్ట రటిి).

Śrīmān Nadiminty Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry virachita Śrī Sooryāşţakam
There is also a background to the creation of Śrī Sooryāşţakam by Śrī
Sarvamańgaļēśwara. Once he had a severe stomach ache, which did not abate even
after taking many medicines and other food precautions. It was then that it struck to
him that he should worship Soorya Dēva (Sun God) to get relief.
He then recited this Śrī Sooryāşţakam by fixing as the the first letter of each verse of
his Sooryāşţakam the letters of the Sourya Mantra (Sun Mantra), “Ghraņa Soorya
Āditya Ōm’ (घ्रण्सूयव आगदत्य ॐ). Please see this pattern clearly and strictly followed in
the following Śrī Sooryāşţakam Mantra of his.
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Śrīmān Nadiminty Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry virachita “Śr ī Soory āşţakam”
1
.

घ्रणयाभृत सरगणया कृत्स्नं तमोहरतः ।
मामक तमसोहरणे तरणे कस्ते रमोवास्ते॥

Ghraņayābhŗuta suragaņayā kŗutsnam tamō-haratah|
Māmaka tamasōhataņō taraņē kastē śramōvāstē||

2
.

तणररगत प्रत्यय गवगहतस्याधव स्याधारभाव मापन्नः।
जगतां कमवसयिं गमत्रम िाम कमवसागक्षणं वंदे॥

3
.

सूिे तव करगनकरो वृगष्टं धारागभरोष दीभूवमऔ।
तान्टखस्सकल जनौघं तेषामीडे न दे वतापागळम॥

Ņiriti pratyaya vihitasyārdha syādhārabhāva
māpannah|
Jagatām katmasuyatvam mitram tvām karmasākşņam
vandē||
Sootē tava kara nikarō vŗuşţim dharābhirōşa
dīrbhoomou|
Tākhissakala janougham teşāmeedēna dēbatāpāļim||

4
.

ररपमगप गकरणसमूहो यस्त्वागदगरो गदगंतगवरांतम।
सततं जगधगभवंद्यं भानो िां लोकबांधवं वंदे॥

Ripumapi kiraņasamoohō yasvādigirō dihantaviśrāntam|
Satatam jagadabhivandyam Bhānō tvām lōkabāndhavam
vangē||

5
.

यद्यगप तवकरगनकरः कवलय गवमतोऽगप
कवलयगप्रयकृत।
गचत्रं तवसचररत्रं गमत्रं वंदे जगत्पगवत्रं िाम॥

Yadyapi tavakara nikarah kuvalaya vimatō-pi
kuvalayaprikyukŗut|
Citram tavasucaritram mitram vandē jagatoavitram
tvām||
Āgmanigamasmŗutayah Śivakamalā-dheeśa pākākāram|

6
.

आगमगनगमस्मृतयः गशवकमलाधीश पावकाकारम।
तेजस्तावकमाहुिावदशमूगतं समारये तं िाम॥

7
.

तदनकर तव करयोगायोगाभ्ां य्सनमदयं चागप।
ग्रहतगतरलभत यस्मात्तस्मािां गचत्रभानमीडे ऽहम ॥

Dinakara tava karayōyōgābhyām vyasa-namudayam
cāpi|
Grahatatiralabhata yasmatvām citra-bhānumeedē-ham||

8
.

त्यि समस्तरुजानां मनजानां ित्प्रसादे न।
मन्टिज्ङानैश्वयवप्रापणहेतस्य्नत्व्यमेवागस॥

Tyakta samastarujānām manujānām twat-prasādēna|
Muktigńyānaiswaryaprāpaņahētustvanēvāsi||

Tējastāvakamāhurdvādaśi samāśrayē tam twām||

इगत रीम न्नगडगमन्टि सववमङ्ळे श्वर शान्टि कृत तश्र सूयालटकं संमाप्तम॥

ీ మన్ నడిమిన్ట ి సర్వ నింగళేశ్వ ర్ శాస్త్ర ి విర్చిత ీ మ సూరాే ష్క
ి మ
1

ఘ్రణయాభృంత సుర్గణయా జగతః కృంతస ా ిం తమోహర్తః|
మానక తనసోహర్ణే తర్ణే కసేి బ్శ్మోవాసేి||

2

ణిర్చతి బ్పతే య న్టహితస్వే ర్ ్ స్వే ధార్భావ మాపనా ః|
జగత్కిం కర్ా సుయసివ ిం మిబ్తిం! త్కవ ిం కర్ా స్వక్షిణిం వింే||

3

సూతే తవ కర్న్టకరో వృంష్ిిం ధారాభిరోష్ధీరూభ మౌ\
త్కఖిసస కల జనౌఘిం తేషామీడేన ేవత్కపాళిమ||

4

రిపునపి కిర్ణ్అసమూహో యస్వివ దిగురో దిగింతవిబ్శాింతమ|
సతతిం జగధభివిందే ిం భానోత్కవ ిం లోకబింధవిం వింే.

5

యదే పి తవకర్న్టకర్ః కువలయ వినతోऽపి కువలయబ్పియకృంత్|
చిబ్తిం తవసుచర్చబ్తిం మిబ్తిం వింే జగతా విబ్తిం త్కవ మ||

6

ఆగనన్టగనసా ృంతయః శివకనలాధీశ్ పావకాకార్మ|
తేజస్వివకమాహురావ వ దశ్మూర్చ ిిం సమాబ్శ్యే తింత్కవ మ||

7

దినకర్ తవ కర్ోగాోగాభాే ిం వే సనముదయనిం చాపి|
బ్గహతతిర్లభత యస్వా తిస్వా త్కి వ ిం చిబ్తభానుమీడేే॑ऽహిం||

8

త్య క ి సనసిరుజాన్నిం ననుజాన్నిం తవ బ్తా స్వేన|
ముకి ిజాానైశ్వ ర్ే బ్పాపణహేతుసివ మేవార||

9

ఓమితివచనిం కథితిం శ్ర్ణిం శైవాదిష్నా తస్వథన్నమ|
సవితః బ్ుతిగణ స్వరాతితోివ భిన్నా నేవ తేతుే కాి ||

10

ఆరాే సవస్వవిబ్తీిం బ్పాతర్ా ధే ిందినే స్వయమ|
పఠత్కిం సకలజన్నన్న మీపిస తరది్ిం ర్విః కురుతే||.
ి ృంతO ీ మ సూరాే ష్ికO సమాపిమ
ఇతి ీ మ నడిమిింటి సర్వ నింగళేశ్వ ర్ శాస్త్రక
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b)

Śrīmān Nadiminty Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry virachita Śrī Lalitā Paņchadśee
Mantra Varņmālā Stōtram
This was written by Sarvamańgaļēśwara in the Waxing-Moon, (Bahuļa) fortnight of the
(Jyēşţa) 3rd Lunar month, June, of the year 1796 (Nala) – Nala Suchi Bahuţē. He was
about 37 years old then. This may be found very useful for people interested in
worshipping the Mother Goddess, It can be particularly used as a mantra for mass recital
during Sravana month (August Sptember) Mańgala Gouree and Sukravaram rituals (vratams) of
ladies or for mass recital at functions organised in groups.

Śrīmān Nadiminty Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry virachita
” Śrī Lalitā Paņchadśee Mantra Varņmālā Stōtram”
1

कचभरमेवक जलदिंपक समदामचंचलोदं चन।
मौन्टिक जलकणजालं फालप्रालंगभ वषवतीवालम॥

.

ऎगत तवॆक्षण मधपगितयी कणांतमल्लसंतीव।

Ēti tavēkşņa madhupadbitayee karņāntamullasateeva|
Camcacchravaņa vibhooşaņa vilasatkaadambamańjareebhāt||

चंचच्छरवण गवभूषण गवलसकादं बमंजरीभात॥
3.

ईष्टेवणवगयतं कस्तावकमधरं स्वसाम्यलोभेन।

Īşţēvarņāyitum kastvāvakamadharam svasāmyalōbhēna|
Rāgātrabhasitapasya dnimbayādātsayādā-dharatvanyah|||

रागान्नभगसतपस्य गिम्बायादात्सयादाधरिंयः॥
4.

Kacabharamēvaka jaladaścampaka
sumadāmachamcaļdancana|
Mouktika jalakaņajālam phālaprāmambhi
varşatIvālam||

लगलत रदावळीकगलतं तावक मंदन्टस्मतं मातः।

Lalita radāvaĪeekalitam taavaka mansmita mātah||
Kundasaamānividhattē kŗupadākrāntāni nUnamevādou||

कं दसमागनगवधत्ते कपदाक्रांतागन नूनमेवादौ॥
5.

Hreemnalināyita pēśaśreemanmātasvadānanādvijitah||
Apakŗuta iva tava vaktrāccheetāmsura-garsavamcana
rāhō||

ह्ी ंनगलनागयत ऎषश्श्रीमन्मातस्त्वदाननागिगजतः।
अपकृत इव तव वक्त्राच्छीतांशरगत्सवंचनं राहो॥

6.

हसतीवांबतवेयं कंबग्रीवा गवभासते कंबम।

Hasateevāmbatavētam kambufreevā vibhāsatē
kambum|
Sarvachiratna graivēyālambimouktika vyājāt||

सववगचरत्नसरत्न ग्रैवेयालंगबमौन्टिक व्याजात॥
7.

सकलमगण व्रजखगचतप्रोद्यके यूरारोहणंप्रांते।

Sakalamaņi vrajakhacitaprōdyatke
uoraarōhaņamprāntē|
Bahucatuşţayamētatanmātātaśreemallatāśreeyamdhattē||

बहुचतष्टयमेतन्माततरीमल्लतारीयंधत्ते॥
8.

कलश्श्िय गमदमूहेशाकनमंबस्तनियं हेमम।
वदनगवदं प्रगतयास्यदछास्वद्रोमागळ गसंगहकासूनोः||

9.

हररररपदभावमपैतीत्येतत्सत्यं गह तावकं मयं।

HariripadabhāvamupaitItyētatsaryan hi tāvakam
madhyam|
Mātarhimagiritanyayē mēcakarōmāļi Hari-padam
yasmāt||

मातहीमगगररतनये मेचकरोमागळ हररपदं यस्मात
॥
10.

Kalaśdyata midamoohēsaakunamamba-stanadvayam
hēmam|
Vadanavidum pratiyāsyadachāsvadō-māĪi
simhikāsoonō||

Laghavah prōcuryētinābhih koopālavā-tulyōpi|
Rōmaśrēņkayēva paviśatpoorā sahoragam gāśyām||

लघवः प्रोचयेतेनागभः कूपालवालतल्येगत।
रोमरेगणकयेव प्रगवशत्पूरा सहोरगं गास्याम॥
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11.

Hreegita mētya jitassan tāvaka kpum-bhakaţitaţa
prabhayā|
Aruņa staruņa kiraņou śśankē ghōta bhāva matIti||

ह्ी ंगगत मेत्य गजतस्सन तावक कौसंभकगटतट
प्रभया।
अरुण स्तरुण गकरणैः श्शंके द्योत भाव मेतीगत॥

12.

सन्टिगितयं समिं रं भायगळस्य संभवत्येव।

Sakthidcitiyam samatvam rambhāyuga-lasya
sambhavatēva |
Oordhvanudamchitamoolam tadyuga-ļam
cēddalairhanam||
Kalayē tāvakajam ghē haMsaka kuruvundaratnabhākāndou|
Oocuh kēcanakavayō ratirāttoonaica-sālisadgarbhou||
Lalitē tavapadayugaļam śinjatsouvarņamanjumanjeeram|
Svāśritahansakatatayē sadgatyupadēś-mātanōteeti||

ऊर्ध्वमदं गचतमूलं तदय़गळं चेद्दलैहीनम॥
13.

कलये तावकजं घे हंसक करुगवण्दरत्नभाकांडौ।
ऊचः केचनकवयो रगतराटतूणौचशागलसद्ग्रभौ ॥

14.

लगलते तवपदयगळं गशंजत्सौवणवमंजमंजीरम।
स्वागरतहंसकततये सित्यपदे िातनोतीगत॥

15.

Hreemitivarņatritayam nityam samya-vibhāsatē
yasmāt|
Mātasta vamanutanvōrmata ēvaseettatō bhēdah||

ह्ीगमगतवणवगत्रतयं गनत्यं सम्यन्टग्वभासते यस्मात।
मातस्त वमनतन्वोमवत एवासीत्ततो भेदः॥

Tarņastavana midam tē sakalam Mātah paţhēdyastu|
Dēvairapica durāpam sōyam yātsēva tāvakam
caraņam||

वणवस्तवन गमदं ते सकलं मातः पठे द्स्त।
दे वैरगपच दरापं सोयं यात्येव तावकं चरणम॥

Aryā pańcadaśeeyam dhāryā vidvajja-nairanisam|
Sāryānalaśuci bahuļē kāryānandēna mangaļāryēņa||

आयाव पंचदशीयं धायाव गविज्जनैरगनसम।
सायावनलशगच बहुळे कायावनंदेन मंगळायेण॥

इगत रीम न्नगडगमन्टि सववमङ्ळे श्वर शान्टि कृत तश्र लतलिा पङचदशी मन्त्र वणलमाला स्तोत्रम्

ఇతి శ్రీమన్ నడిమిన్టి సర్వమఙ్గ ళేశ్వర్ శాస్త్ర ి కృతం శ్రీ లలితా పంచదశ్ర మంతర వర్ణమాలా స్తర తరమ్సంపూర్ణ మ్
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19.

MESSAGE TO THE YOUNGSTERS
a) Most of you must have studied / studying in your chosen field or are busy in your
life’s chosen field. Our modern education system, especially from early 70s, has
been descriminating agaist Telugu, our mother tongue. I may be wrong, but most of
you might have difficulty in reading and understanding written Telugu. My own
three children are like that, because, we lived in North India during the period of
their schooling. It is on the suggestion, rather fervent request of many other
youngsters, that I prepared this shorter version in English – for you the young
people of our large family, the Veginatis. My cousin’s son Chiranjeevi Nadiminti
Srirama Murty has taken up the computerisation work.
b) Remember that the future is always built on the past. This is for everyone. In fact,
those who do not remember the past have difficulty in building the future. The
quote is that, "The past is behind, learn from it. The future is ahead, prepare for it.
The present is here, live in it." It is often said that, "Never erase your past. It shapes
who you are today and will help you to be the person you'll be tomorrow."
c) This humble work is a small attempt to tell you, especially, those from the larger
‘Nadiminty(i)’ family how had been our past and what great merit some of our
ancestors, Vēhinātis, have had and created works that helped in development of our
culture and society. We all can learn something from them, whatever may be the
field of our activity or profession, judge yourselves and build a better future for all,
by being good in your chosen field and doing the right things in an appropriate
manner.
d) I am a veterinarian – a Livestock Management and Development Specialist and
Patron of the Indian Society of Animal Production & Management (nearly 2000
members-scientists from all over India). We, as undergraduates studied text books
written by westerners. They have no relevance what so ever to livestock [production
in tropical countries. When I started as a teacher in 1969. I was just 25 years old
then, I felt unease to use the same western books that are not very relevant to our
conditions. I used to make long notes of relevance to us, while teaching. At that
juncture I had an ample opportunity to know the life and works, starting from my
father upwards. I was wonder-struck. When my ancestors worked hard to make
their own books for easy understanding of youth, why not I, from the same family.
That is how; I started working as a youth; while helping my young wife in
household works as well as taking care of my little elder daughter, in between. That
book, “Livestock Production Management” is now nearly 50 years old, having gone
through 13 reprints and six enlarged editions, the last one being in 2021. It became
immensely popular not only in India, but in the sister tropical countries, including in
Pakistan, where I was honoured for it.
All this is due to the exhilarating encouragement and inspiration (spoorti) that I felt
– studied – abour our ancestors’ life and works. May be some of you may be
similarly inspired to do greater things than me; after going through this work. Let it
be so – tathāstu.
e) Humble had been our past in the gone centuries, our people residing in thatched
huts. Humble were our ancestors in thought and deed. They were good, rather great,
in whatever activity they took up, rather brilliant in the pursuit of the chosen
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f)

g)

h)

i)

vocation of deep knowledge of Vēdas, Upanishats and other scriptures great epics.
Let us take the example of BrahmaŚrī (the supreme resplendent one) Nadiminty
Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry garu and his senior UpadraşţaJagannātha Panditarāya.
Śrī Sarvamańgaļēśwara Śāstry’s chosen field is Sanskrit language, further
development of its grammar and making it adapted to every situations and every
person. He was also very good in Telugu and its dialect (called Srikakulam Telugu)
spoke in and around Nāgooru, at present in Vizianagaram district.
Until his time, the Sanskrit learners were dependent on Siddhanta Kaumudi (the
Moonlight of Axioms) for learning the declensions of the various forms of the
Sanskrit nouns and compound words (Samāsa). Siddhanta Kaumudi is a celebrated
Sanskrit commentary by BrahmaŚrī Bhattōji Dīkşita of the early 17th century on the
Aşādhyāyi by the legendary Sanskrit (composed and elaborated) grammarian
Pāņini, born and lived in Shalatula, a town near Attack on the Indus river side in
present day Pakistan, sometime between 4th to 7th century before the Current Era.
According to the ‘https://www.wisdomlib.org’, it was believed that Siddhanta
Kaumudi to be more popular than the Pāņini’s work. It was so because Bhattōji
Dīkşita arranged the Pāņini Sootras under appropriate heads and provided an
orderly and easy-to-follow exposition.
Simply UNIQUE and INGENIOUS is what Sarvamańgaļēśwara did to further
simplify the knowledge about the Sanskrit NOUN (and also the compound words
pre- and suffixes, adjectives, the indeclinables etc.) so that the students can attempt
learning it themselves easily.
He classified all the possible nouns and proper owns of Sanskrit gender wise, endletter wise and property wise. And, he himself gave the declensions of each word
(Śabda) in all the cases and numbers in a unique work called Śabdamańharee. In
that he followed a methodical order. Also his choice of example nouns for
explanation are unique, aimed at inculcating, in the students, a spirit of
understanding our culture – the trinity of our gods, mother, father, teacher, duty etc.
Right from the beginning. For example, the words Rāmah (Lord Rāmah, an
institution of good virtues, Puruşōttama) and Vŗukşah (tree) are both masculine
nouns ending in ‘a’ – akārānta nouns. He chose Rāmah as example. Similar was his
selection of the example words as you can see below.
SABDAH
(WORD)
Rāma
Hari
Śambhu
Dhātŗu
Pitŗu
Gō
Ramā
Mati
Gaurī
Dhēnu
Vadū
Mātŗu
Gńyāna
Suci
Madhu
Kartŗu

GENDER
and ENDING
Masculine; ending in ‘a’
Masculine; ending in ‘i’
Masculine, ending ‘u’
Masculine, enring in ‘ŗ’
Masculine, ending in ‘ŗ’
Masculine, ending in ‘ō’
Feminine, ending in ‘ā’
Feminine, ending in ‘I’
Feminine, ending in ‘ī’
Feminine, ending in ‘u’
Feminine, ending in ‘ū’
Feminine, ending in ‘ŗ’
Neutral, ending in ‘a’
Neutral, ending in ‘i’
Neutral, ending in ‘u’
Neutral, ending in ‘ŗ’
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IMPORTANCE
of the Word
Lord Rāmah, the Puruşōttama
Lord Hari (Vuşņu)
Śiva , Paramēśwara
Brahma the creator
Fater
Bullock, the main draftpower
Lakşmi Dēvi. Wealth,Plentifulness
Intelligence
Pārvarī
The cow
Legal wife
Mother
Knowledge
Clean
Honwy, Sweet
The thing done
… so on

j) As mentioned earlier his main aim is to tell about the Samāsas (Sanskrit compound
words), their types, formation, uses, peculiarities and declensions in his main work
Samāsakusumāvaļee. But before knowing about the Compound Ward, one has to
know about the Words that go in to a Compound Word. Hence, he has to create a
simplified (self-teaching!) system of Śbda (word). He knew very well that NO
ONE, I repeat NO ONE can claim the WORD as his/her creation Śbda (word) is
‘Paramēśwara dattam, Dhamarukānādēņa’ (created by Lord Śiva, via the sound
of his finger drum). Hence he has not mentioned his name anywhere in his
Śabdamańjaree indicating that he was the author. That is the truthfulness of the
great personality. It is a different story that many authors and publishers took
advantage of this fact.
k) He was very good in his chosen field, Sanskrit. He strived to develop its learning by
simplifying the grammar. He tried his best to introduce the Sanskrit learner to
classics literature by writing simple verse and text form the essence of Rāmāyaņa –
the Rāmāyaņasangraham. He was intelligent in the use of his words and verses.
He was knowledgeable about many worldly things. Above all he was truthful.
l) Any one and every one trying to emulate him at least to some extent, will definitely
flourish in life. Auspiciousness is with you – Śubhamastu.

20.

ABOUT THE CREATORS OF THIS WORK
Text Writer

Computer Works

Prof Dr NSR Śāstry (1944-)
(Nadiminty Sreeramachandra
Śāstry) with wife Swarnalatha (Tāta)

Nadiminti Srirama Murty
Son of Śrī Pathanjali Śāstry; Kanna Babu) with
wife Lata (Gōda)

A. Nadiminty Sreerāmachandra Śāstry
a) My current address (permanent) is 303, Gokulam Vinayagar Mansion, 9-21-1/8 CBM
Compound,
Visakhapatnam-530003,
and
Andhra
Pradesh.
Email:
nsrsastry@gmail.con; Landline: 0891-2511173; Mobile 1: 7702711173; Mobile 2:
9440850518.
a)

Birth & Family:
I was born on Svabhānu nāma samvatsara karteeka suddha śaşţi, that is – Monday,
the 23rd October 1944 at Parvathipuram (now in Vizianagaram district) to Śrī
Nadiminty Pathanjali Sastry and Śrimaii (Nēmāna) Seetārāmamma, as the sixth of
their seven children. I was told that it was raining heavily when I was born and it
rained during my marriage too.
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I was married on 14rh June 1970 at Kākināda to Swarnalatha d/o Śrī Tāta
Rāmachandra Rao and Śrimaii (Nadiminty ) Saraswathi.
I have three children – 1. Chi. Sou. Kavitā Vaidēhi (50 yr) (w/o Chi. Tāta
Madhusudan); 2. Chi. Sou. Sangeeta Saraswathi (47 yr) (w/o Chi. Susarla Venkata
Rāmakumār); and 3. Chi. Koundinya Pathanjali, (42 yr) who is married to Chi. Sou.
Vineeta (Dēvarakonda). by September 2021.
I have four grandchildren – 1. Susarla Sāi Sruthi, (20 yr) 2. Susarla Srāvya Gāyatri,
(17 yr) 3. Tata Rahul (15 yr) and 4. Nadiminty Abhinava Krishna (6 yr) by September
2021.

b)
c)

d)

Education
a) As informed later by the elders, I was first, as a littlr boy, made to learn traditionally
the Sanskrit language and the scriptures in Nāgooru village under an able Guru. I
vaguely I remember sitting on the sands of River Nāgāvali at a spot near Khandee (a
small waterfall) in front of my Guru. Best of all I remember the big sound of the
water falling on stones and myself being made to tell the words till the last letter of it
was audible clearly to the Guru in that sound. But it was not for long. In my sixth
year, rather late, I was put in the RCM School, in late1951, near our house in
Pārvatheepuram, where my father practiced as an advocate. I studied Class I and was
double promoted to Class III there (1951-1954).
Afterwards, I wrote an exam and joined in Class VI or First Form to SSLC
(Secondary School Leaving Certificate) or class XI in Board High School,
Pārvatipuram from 1954 to 1959. During 1954-59, I had Sanskrit as my Second
Language there. I did my Pre-University Course (English, Telugu, Physics,
Chemistry, Botany, Zoology and Commercial Knowledge) at the then famous Mrs
A.V.N. College, Visakhapatnam. For my further Education and work, I present my
abstract Bio-Data in the next section.
b)

CURICULUM VITAE of Prof. Dr. N.S.R. SASTRY (Abstract)
1.

Full Name:
NADIMINTY SREERAMACHANDRA SASTRY

2. Date of Birth: 23rd October, 1944 at Parvathipuram, present Vizianagaram District of Andhra Pradesh
3. Parents: Father – late N. Pathanjali Sastry garu; Mother – late Smt Seetaramamma
4. Marital Status: Married; Wife – Smt Swarnalatha, Children – 1. Kavitha Vaidehi (Married, Tāta); 2.
Sangeeta Saraswati (Married, Susarla); 3. Son – Koundinya Pathanjali (Married,
Dēvarakonda,working).
5. Contact Particulars:
Prof (Retd) Dr. N.S.R. Sastry, BVSC, MSc, PhD, FavHF, FNAPM
CONSULTANT LIVESTOCK SPECIALIST
303 Vinayagar Mansion, 9/21/1/8 CBM Compound
VISAKHAPATNAM-530003, India
Ph: 0891-2511173, Mobiles: 07702711173 and 09440850518.
e-mail: nsrsastry@gmail.com
6. Particulars of Academic Qualifications:
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Degree
BVSc
(AP Merit Loan
Scholarship)

Year
1965

University
AP Agricultural University,
Hyderabad, India

Specialization
Veterinary Sciences
& Animal Husbandry

MSc
(ICAR J Fellowhip)
PhD
USSR Fellowship

1969

National Dairy Research Institute,
Karnal, India
Ukrainian Agriculture Academy, Kiev,
Ukraine (in former USSR)

Dairy Production

1978

Animal Sciences

Other Professional trainings:
YEAR
Aug. 82-Dec.83 & Apr.91-Jun.91

May, 1991
March, 1992

7.

INSTITUTION
Visiting Professor at the Institute fur
Tierproduktion in den Tropen und Subtropen,
University of Hohenheim, Germany
Tropenzentrum, University of Hohenheim,
Germany
National Centre/Institute for Agriculture
Research Management (MANAGE),
Rajendranagar, Hyderabad

Specific Expertise and Skills:

Professional Specialization:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Veterinary Science - Animal Health Services
Livestock Production Management
Livestock DevelopmentOrganization of Livestock Extension Services,
Planning & Project Management, Training etc.
Teaching, Research, Extension & Training
Breeding & Genetic Improvement
Animal Nutrition & Feed Resource Augmentation
Economics of small farmer production
NGOs, Cooperatives, Peoples’ participation in
Livestock production in rural development
Work related other skills:

•

Computer literacy – can freely work with common word-processing, Database, Data
Processing, Graphics, Communication and other programmes;
Language Proficiency –
English
German
Russian
Telugu
Hindi
Sanskrit

•

•

– can read, write and speak very well
– can read, write and speak fairly
– can read, write and speak fairly
– can read, write and speak very well (mother tongue)
– can read, write and speak very well
– can read, write and understand spoken Sanskrit

Editorial Skills - Experienced in editing and readying of scientific literature, extension
publications, professional journals, books, monographs etc. At present editing a book entitles
“Livestock Production under Diverse Constraints; Indian Experience in its
Management”
Geographical spread - Countries worked in / visited on professional business
1. India
2. Germany
3. Italy
4. United Kingdom
5. Ukraine / USSR
6. Yugoslavia

7. Zambia (Africa)
8. Sri Lanka
9. Syria
10. Laos
11. Pakistan
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Training capabilities:
•

Training senior executives, planners & policy makers, administrators, financiers, extension
and other field officials, trainers and farmers in various aspects of livestock development

•

This includes course designing, course material preparation, lecturing and organizing training
programmes.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION:
Honoured with LIFE TIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD on 28.01.2013 at the National Seminar
on Livestock Farming of the Indian Society of Animal Production Management organized at
the National Dairy Research Institute (Deemed University) from 28th to 30th January 2013.
Prof Sastry had been a teacher, researcher and prolific author in the discipline.
LIFE TIME ACHIEVEMENT AWARD, 2020, of the Pasudhan Praharee Honours for
Recognition of yeomen contribution to Veterinary and Allied Sciences.The Indian Council of Agriculture Research, New Delhi honoured me with the prestigious Hari
Om Ashram Trust Award for the year 1987 for my outstanding contribution to the Field of
Animal Sciences. Considered for this award were the 10-year studies conducted by me and
under my leadership by my junior colleagues and PG students. These research studies led to
the development of economic animal housing and climate-related management regimen
suitable for rural areas, especially the small farmers. Consequently the Bureau of Indian
Standards developed a series of Indian Standards for livestock housing in rural areas based
on the above studies.(vide IS:2733-1985; IS:11799-1986; IS: 11786-1986; 11942:1986;
AND IS:7517-1987).
The Technology Mission for Wool, a country wise project with centers in 10 States, to be
implemented in our 10th Five Year Plan, is a consequence of a study conducted by me at the
National Institute of Rural Development (NIRD), Hyderabad in 1992-93 entitled Planning for
Wool Production Development in India. I was invited to prepare a project for Concurrent
Evaluation of the entire project performance during the entire 10th Plan Period. I prepared
one, which was also approved. I am likely to be the Chief Technical Consultant for this project
too that is to be undertaken by NIRD.
8.

Work Experience: 46 years so far in India and abroad (IFAD, WB, FAO) and other
bilateral educational, research and development organizations.
.
9. Details of publications:
Given below is information on my entire publications category wise.
Books/Monographs

18 + 4

Review / Invited Articles
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Original
Research
99
Popular Technical Articles
42
Articles
Radio/TV Talks
9
Extension Video Films
2
The 6 additional works are on non-Veterinary subjects in English, Sanskrit, Telugu.
10. At Present: 1. Patron of the Indian Society of Animal Production & Management (nearly 2000
members); 2. Member of the Board of Studies, School of Agriculture, IGNOU, New Delhi; 3. Member
Research Advisory Committee, ICAR-Central Inst. For Buffalo Research, Hisar, Haryana. 4.
Honourary Advisor, District Livestock Development Agency, Visakhapatnam

B.

Nadiminti Śrīrāma Mūrthy*
Place in the Family
Sarvamańgaļēśwara Sastry (1759-1839)
↓
Bhagavat Pahańjali Śāstry (1800-1872)

↓
Nrusimha Śāstry
(-)
↓
Chintāmaņi Gaņapati Śāstry
(-)
↓
Pathanjali Śāstry
( -2021)
Śrirāma Mūrty*
(-)
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